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ARE OUR FARMS WEARING OUT? BURNEY-ROGERS.

“ Statistics show that in many sec
tions the yields per acre of our lead- 
injr crops are gradually decreasing, 
crpecially where too much of the 
‘one cropping’ systems are prac
ticed,”  says H. M. Bainer, director 
of the Southwestern Wheat Improve
ment Afisocit^ion. “ In somal dis
tricts” he says, “ the corn yield per 
acre has decreased as much as 40 
per cent, wheat from 10 to 20 per 
cent and oats as much as 30 per cent.

‘•Yes, many of our farms are get
ting less and less productive, nut be
cause the nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potash are exhausted, but because of 
poor farming practices. Analysis of 
virgin and cultivated soils in several 
of the southwestern states shows 
that in many sections the organic 
matter and the nitrogen have de
creased as much as one per cent 
every year since the land was broken, 
this total loss often amounting to 
one-half of what the soil originally 
contained. A soil depleted of or
ganic matter is dead; it runs to
gether, bakes and holds very little 
water.

“ It is safe to say that practically 
all of the so-called worn out farms 
of the Southwest are run down, not 
because of the lack of plant food but 
because of a low supply of organic 
matter. This organic matter is not a 
thing that has to be purchased; it is 
produced right on the land, and when 
restored to the soil will bring back 
much of the original fertility. The 
solution must come through diversi
fied farming, rotation of crops, more 
legumes and more livestock. A rea
sonable reduction in the acreage of 
corn and small grain crops and grow
ing them in combination with alfalfa, 
clover, sweet clover, cow peas, soy 
beans and feed crops, and occasion
ally plowing under such crops while 
they are still green, will return this 
lost fertility, increase the yield, im
prove the quality and insure greater 
profits. None of the crop residues 
(straw, stubble and stalks) should be 
burned— Increase the organic matter 
by plowing them under.”

R. W. WEBB ATTENDS DISTRICT 
MEET OF CHEVROLET 

DEALERS.

R. W. Webb, owner of the Webb 
Motor Co., accompanied by three of 
the local salesmen of the firm, went 
to Abilene last Friday to attend a 
district meeting of the Chevrolet 
dealers and salesmen. While there 
they heard several interesting and 
instructive talks by representatives 
of the Chevrolet Motor Company, 
both of Dallas, Texas, and Flint, 
Michigan. Mr. Webb states that they 
were told of an learned many things 
about the New Chevrolet that will be 
of great benefit to them in rendering 
service to Chevrolet owners. Mr. 
Webb is one of the most progressive 
of the Chevrolet dealers in this dis
trict and is a constant, consistent ad
vertiser. He is a strong believer in 
the proper use of printers ink You 
will find an ad of the Webb Motor 
Company on another page of tliii 
paper telling all about the New 
Chevrolet.

ONE OF TEXAS’ OLDEST MEN
HERE.
__ ^

Mr. R. T. Griffin, venerable father 
of Mrs. John Baze, is now here from 
Houston and will make his home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Baze. This good old 
man is 97 years old, bedfast and 
blind, yet he has retained his mental 
faculties that surprise those who are 
not acquainted with him and his won
derful mind and memory. Mr. Grif
fin came to Texas from Alabama in 
1837, the year after the battle of 
San Jacinto. He knew Sam Hous- 

I ton and many of the other old Texas 
heroes and pioneers personally. He 
is highly entertaining, and is so well 
vresed in the Bible that there is 
scarcely a passage in the Scriptures 
that he can not quote all or a portion 
of it at least.

RARE DOCUMENT PRESENTED 
TO TEXAS UNIVERSITY.

On Thursday, January 8, Mr. Carl 
Burney and Miss Jewell Rogers were 
united in marriage. Rev. L. U. San
ders performing the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
G. L. Rogers of the Turner com
munity, west of Snyder. She is a 
young lady of admirable qualities 
and lovable disposition. She has 
grown to young womanhood in the 
vicinity of Snyder and her friends 
are numbered by her acquaintances. 
The groom is a highly respected 
young man of Madison County, where 
the young couple will make their 
home. Immediately after the cere
mony they left for their home fol
lowed by the* best wishes of their 
many friends for their prosperity and 
happiness.

MARRIED TO THE WRONG 
WOMEN.

Last week we published a report 
of the marriages in Scurry County 
for the past year and in this list, 
in some manner, we connected up 
the names of two with the wrong 
persons. We would suggest that this 
be straightened out on the records 
as the list was copied from the rec
ords at the courthouse.

HUGH BOREN AND PAT JOHN
SON BUY WOODROW 

HOTEL.

A deal was consummated this week 
in which Hugh Boren and Pat John
son, both of this city, became the 
owners of the Woodrow Hotel. The 
Times-Signal is informed that 
Messrs. Boren and Johnson bought 
the property as an investment and 
for the neat sum of 111,000. Mrs. 
A. D. Johnson, former owner of the 
Woodrow, took in on the deal Mr. 
Boren’s residence on the West Side 
for 34,000.

The Times-Signal has not been in
formed of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson’s 
future plans, except that they havj 
declared their intentions of remain
ing in Snyder, which will he good 
news to their many friends in Sny
der and Scurry County.

SNYDER FOLKS ATTEND MA
SONIC MEETING AT IRA.

Last Tuesday night a nice delega
tion of Snyder members of the Ma
sonic order motored to Ira where the 
lodge at that place was putting on 
some of the degree work. There was 
a nice attendance on hand and the 
work was done in fine shape and was 
very much enjoyed by all. After 
the lodge had closed we were treated 
to some fine refreshments in the way 
of homemade cakes, oranges, candy, 
coffee and cigars. The following 
were those visiting at Ira: H. L. 
Wren, L. D. Green, L. T .Condra, W. 
C. Shull, E. J. Smith, E. B. Baugh, 
Dr. Neal Monger, Rev. J. W. McGa- 
ha, Hugh Moore, I. H. Walton, G. H. 
Brown, of SnydeS-; “ Doc” Green and 
J. P. Billingsley of Dunn and Chas. 
Winston of Waco.

ANOTHER GOOD FAMILY.

Mr. Watt Glovre and family, for
merly of Bynum, Texa.s, but more re
cently of Hillsboro, have come to 
Scurry County to make it their home, 
Mr. Glover having recently pur
chased a section of land in the Tur
ner community southwest of Snyder. 
Mr. Glover and family come here 
highly recommended. One of Scur
ry county’s great needs is more ju.st 
such good farmers and good citizens,

W. H. DUNSON DIED AT 
ABILENE,

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 15.— A copy 
of a permit to locate in Austin’s col- 

f ony, signed by Stephen F. Austin, has 
been presented to the University of 
Texas by Mrs. E. E. Rogers of Aus
tin. The letter was issued on Dec. 
1, 1830, to James Rogers, grand
father of the husband of the donor. 
The permit was presented at Nacog
doches on April 11, 1831, and
Rogers, his wife, four children and 
two servants were allowed to settle 
in the colony.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Leach of Mart 
are here on a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Dawson, parents of Mrs. 
Leach.

Judge D. P. Vardiman of ( laire- 
mont was in Snyder Tuesday on 
businesa.

I

The old-timers will hear with re 
gret of the death of W. H. Dunson, 
father of Mrs. Alice Auten. He died 
Sunday at Abilene. The following 
was clipped from the Alnlene Re
porter: “ W'. II. Dunson, 84, father 
of Mrs. Alice Auten and grandfather 
of Miss Lucille Auten, was buried 
here Thursday. He died Wednesday. 
The Rev. M. A. Jenken.s and the Rev.
E. B. Surface were in charge of the 
service at the grave.”

They will be remembered here as 
they had many friends. Miss Auten 
taught here in the public schools for 
some four or five years.

MRS. OLIVE WILLIAMS.

THE TIMES-SIGNAL SIGNALS
The main trouble with cutting off 

the expenses of government is that 
most of the expense can vote.

If there is one time in a Snyder 
man’s life when he can feel wholly 
virtuous it is when he is carrying a 
quart bottle of vinegar down the 
street and knows it is vinegar.

They’ve done about everything for 
filling stations in this country but 
call them “ Ye Old Gasse Shoppe.”

There is nothing more humiliating 
than arguing with a fool. He never 
knows which one is the fool.

Why is it that when some Snyder 
citizens get a bill bearing the words 
“ please remit”  they act as though 
they thought they were being black
mailed.

Just when the world had com
menced to get better a New York 
woman up and died and left |6,000 
to a pet cat.

This reducing business is being 
carried too far in this country. Even 
the milk is getting thin.

The burning question in Snyder 
is not so much the price of fuel as 
it is of “ who’s going to build the 
fire?”

Our idea of a foresighted man is 
the fellow who gave his wife waffle 
iron for Christmas so she could fur

nish him a better breakfast.
The French don’t want to pay us 

anything for 10 years. Someone 
seems to have told them that Uncle 
Sam’s other name is Santa Claus.

At the present rate Snyder may 
yet see the day when it will be hard 
to find a girl who knows more about 
a knitting needle than she does about 
a curling iron.

If he knows what a pint will do to 
him, and what stepping on it will do 
to the car, why do they call it an 
accident?

At any rate, the highwaymen of 
olden days held you up instead of 
running you down.

When you find a Snyder man who 
insists on smiling all the time it’s 
hard to tell whether it is due to sun
shine in his soul or moonshine in his 
stomach.

It looks like the president is going 
to have a big job keeping the con
gressional “ lame ducks”  from offer
ing a lot of quack measures.

A steamboat load of autos sank in 
Lake Erie. We suppose the fish are 
now busy dodging traffic.

Many a Snyder father who faces 
the problems of life cheerfully can’t 
solve the problems his offspring 
brings from school.

CHANGES IN BUSINESS LOCA
TIONS.

A number of changes in business 
locations have been made in Snyder 
beginning with the new yera. The 
Times-Signal has noticed the follow, 
ing:

Ware’s grocery has moved to the 
building recently vacated by Bryant- 
Link on the southwest corner of the 
square, and where Mr. Ware has 
greatly increased and otherwise im
proved his store and stock of gro
ceries.

The City market has opened a new 
market in the building on the west 
side of the square vacated by Ware’s 
grocery. Besides handling a com
plete line of meats, the progressive 
proprietors will also handle a line 
of fruits and vegetaMes.

Brown & Taylor, grocers, have 
opened another grocery store in the 
building on West Bridge Street, re
cently vacated by Homer Jenkins, 
with a new and up-to-date stock.

Homer Jenkins will open his gro
cery store in the old postoffice 
building just as soon as the new 
pnstoffice building is completed and 
the old building is vacated.

Adams & McClinton have opened 
a stock of groceries in the building 
recently occupied by the Snyder mar
ket, which has been taken over by 
the City market.

The Elite Confectionery on North 
iilcarborough Street has been moved 
to Stanton, leaving the building 
it occupied vacant for the present.

The Bryant-Link Company has 
moved its stock to the Kin Blackard 
building on the north side of the 
square, having purchased Mr. Black- 
ard’s mercantile concerns, and now 
that the company has its large stock 
in what is generally considered a bet
ter location, it will continue to give 
their customers the very best of serv
ice and also continue to receive the 
excellent patronage it merits.

WOODMAN CIRCLE ELECTS AND 
INSTALLS OFFICERS.

MRS. MARTHA E. McGAHA.

Mrs. Olive Williams, daughter-in- 
law of R. T. William.s of Camp 
Springs, died last Thursday. Mrs. 
Williams came to Camp Springs only 
recently from some country across 
the sea, her huslmnd being in the 
navy. She was only 20 years old.

Mrs. G. A. Hamlett, a former Sny
der resident but now of Baird, was in 
.Snyder the first of the week visiting 
friends and looking after business 
matters.

Thanksgiving Grove No. 1269, 
Woodman Circle, met at the Odd 
Fellows hall, Tuesday evening, Jan. 
13, 1926, held its regular meeting, 
had election and installation of offi
cers for 1925 as follows: Past guar
dian, Sallie Bolin; guardian. Sarah 
Brownfield; advisor, Bess Brown; 
clerk, SA*ah Brownfield; banker, 
Earl Brown; manager, Mary S. 
Brown; attendant, Nellie Mae Gar
ner; assistant attendant, Irene Clan- 
ten, chaplain, Rosa Williams; inneY 
sentinel, Lizzie Hendryx, outer senti
nel, Lavada Gassaway. Sov. Tressie 
Goldsticher, Stamford Disrtict mana
ger of W. C. acted as installing offi
cer, assisted by Sov. Della Beaver of 
Fluvanna as installing attendant. 
Sov. Sadie Lightfoot, Cora Patterson, 
Fannie Steele, Hanbeck and Beaver 
were visitors from Fluvanna.

This Grove has taken on new life. 
Eighteen applicants were balloted on 
and with this new enthusiastic set of 
officers, much work is expected this 
year. Regular meetings 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday nights at Odd Fellows hall. 
All members please take notice of 
this, make a special effort to be pres
ent.

MRS. JANIE GARNER,
City Deputy.

SOME CLAIM THEY DO— THERE 
IS ONE THAT DOESN’T.

You often hear some people telling 
how far their auto will run on its 
reputation, but the writer wants to 
state right here that he knows per
sonally of one auto in Snyder that 
has failed to run on its reputation 
twice. Just as soon as a little gas 
could be found and placed in the 
gas tank the car went right ahead. 
So when you hear of these reputation 
stories just take them for what you 
think they are worth.

GEORGE W. COX.

SANDERS-BURNEY.

December 23, at his home in Sny
der, Kev. L. I). .Sanders performed 
the ceremony which united in mar
riage Theodore Sanders and Miss 
Beckey Burney, The bride, a young 
lady of charming personality, is the 
daughter of Mr. S. Burney, who re
sides in the Crowder community. The 
groom is a well-known young man of 
of the same vicinity. Both are pop
ular young people who have a host of 
friends who join in wishing them 
happiness and prosperity. They will 
make their home west of town.

R. G. McFa r l a n d  m o v e s  c it y  
CONVENIENCE TO NEW HOME.

Ed J. Thompson, local Delco deal
er, reports that Mr, R. G. McFarland 
has just purchased a lighting sys
tem to be installed in his new home 
at Dunn. This is a fine improve
ment and is one way of a person tak
ing the conveniences of a city to the 
farm home. Many farmers are in
stalling these modern conveniences 
and are in this way bettering the 
rural life.

CLYDE FUNK AND FAMILY MOV- 
INC TO DUNDEE.

The many friends of Mr. Clyde 
Funk and family will learn with re
gret that this good family is to leave 
Snyder to locate permanently in some 
other city. For eight years Mr. 
Funk has been cashier of the First 
State Bank and Trust Company of 
this city and not only has he and his 
associates tied over financial depres
sions due to drouths and interna
tional disturbances, but the bank dur
ing those years has grown and pros
pered until it is recognized as one of 
the strong financial institutions of 
this part of the country. Mr. Funk 
has also been active in church work 
and matters pertaining to civic im
provement, at all times lending his 
hearty support to the best interests 
of Snyder and Scurry County.

He recently sold his bank stock to 
his former associates, and his home 
to Ernest Taylor, who in turn sold it 
to W. E. Keith, and will leave Sat
urday for Dundee, Texas, where he 
and his family will locate for the time 
being, and to which place they carry 
with them the best wishes of their 
hundreds of friends.

H. G. TOWLE BUYS ANOTHER 
BUILDING.

H. G. Towle, Snyder’s well known 
and popular jeweler, has purchased 
the brick building on North Scar
borough Street just north of Baugh 
& Webb. Mr. Towle continues to 
have faith in Snyder and Scurry 
County, And why shouldn’t he? 
There are few better towns than Sny
der and no better country than old 
Scurry county.

JOE CATON BUYS CLEVENGER’S 
STOCK IN COMPANY.

THE POOR DRIVER.

Joe Caton of the Caton-Dodson 
Company, the well known dry goods 
company of this city, has purchased 
the interest of R. W. Clevinger in the 
company. The Times-Signal was not 
informed whether Mr. Clevinger is 
to remain with the company.

A MESSAGE OF SYMPATHY.

Mrs. Martha E. McGaha, one of 
the oldest residents of the Camp 
Springs community, died the past 
week at the age of 83 years and 7 
days. She was buried at Camp 
Springs, January 7.

Charley Starkey, who has been em
ployed for some time at the Snyder 
National Bank, left the first of this 
week for San Angelo, where he goes 
to accept a position with the San An
gelo National Bank as General Led
ger Man. Charley is a good, deserv
ing boy and we feel sure that he will 
make good in his new position. He 
has many Snyder friends who regret 
his leaving Snyder,

M. A. Fuller came in from Fort 
Worth Monday and is spending the 
week here looking after his various 
business interests.

Mrs. Kate Cotten is at Dallas this 
week at the bedside of her daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Grundy, who is in a sani 
tarium in that city recovering from 
an operation for appen<licitis.

Mrs. B. F. Jones from Ada, Oklu., 
who has been viisting at the home 
of her brother-in-law, W. V. Jones, 
left Sunday for Sweetwater to visit 
a brother.

Mrs. Chas. Rosenberg of Brown- 
Wood is here this week visiting her 
son, Henry, manager of the Economy 
Store.

George W. Cox, one of Snyder’s 
best known residents, died at his 
home in this city last Friday of heart 
disease. His remains were laid to 
rest Sunday afternoon. Rev. McGaha 
conducting the services.

Deceased was 57 years, 11 months 
and 1 day old. He had lived in Sny
der many years and was honest and 
upright in his dealings. He leaves a 
wife an six children.

FREE BAND CONCERT, SUNDAY, 
18th, 3:30 P. M., Cosy 

THEATRE.

March, Officer of the Day”— Band
Popular, “ A Girl That Men For

get— Band.
Special— Sleeted.
Fox Trot— “ Kentucky Bungalow” 

— Band.
Overture, Little Champion— Band
Special— Selected.
Sacred Medley, “ Billy Sunday’s 

Favories— Band.
M.-^h “ Zacatecas”— Band.
Special— Selected.
Popular, “ Are You Lonely” — Band
March, “ Winning Colcrs”— Band.

Mrs. J. G. Landrum, the Times 
Signal’s valued Fluvanna correspond
ent, was in the city Tuesday and 
made the Times-Signal office a 
pleasant call.

The following message was re
ceived by the family of Geo. W. Cox, 
who died recently, from the firm 
by whom Mr. Cox was employed for 
years and shows with what high es
teem Mr. Cox was held by his busi
ness associates: “ San Antonio, Tex
as, January 9, 1925. 5frs. G. W. 
Cox, Snyder, Texas. Are deeply 
grieved to learn of the passing away 
of our good and loyal friend. His 
sterling integrity and fine sense of 
fairness and justice have won for him 
the esteem and respect of our organ
ization whjch he has served faithfully 
and conscientiously. Our sincere 
sympathy is extended to you and 
family. Regret that distance pre
cludes our paying him our last tribute 
in person. Signed, Straus Frank Co.”

MRS. C. L. WILLIAMSON.

We’ve printed figures from time 
to time showing the toll taken by 
careless auto drivers, but for t l»  
Snyder driver who wants somethint; 
official, here it is. Uncle Sam has 
had 240 big newspapers in every lee- 
tion of the nation keeping tab on 
auto accidents during 1924. They 
have filed their reports, and these 
reports show that 18,000 were killed 
and 100,000 injured during the year. 
That is an average of about 346 
killed every week, 50 every day, dur
ing the year. And that you may 
know where Uncle Sam places the 
blame, here is what the report saysr 
“ Many vehicles of safe design and 
construction are being operated in an 
unsafe condition due to lack of caze 
on the part of the owners, a condi
tion which can be corrected enly by 
directing the attention of each ve
hicle owner and operator to his re
sponsibility toward himslef and otha 
users of the highway.”

A SAD ACCIDENT-

One of the saddest accidents tha 
ever occurred in Scurry County was 
at Dunn last Friday when the threa- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Palmer was killed by being run o w  
by a wagon.

Mr. Palmer had started to Dunn 
with a load of “ bollies.”  He stoppad 
his wagon to speak to a Mezieaa 
who was working for hinu While 
Mr. Palmer and the Mexican were 
talking the child toddled up ta the 
wagon from the opposite, and when 
the team started in some manner faB 
under the wagon. The hind -wheel 
ran over the child’s head. The al
most prostrated father picked hia 
child up and he was hurried to Color
ado where an X-ray examination 
showed that the skull had been frac
tured in a number of places.

The accident occurred about It 
o’clock Friday morning, but the lit
tle fellow lived until 10:46 o’c lod  
Friday night. Funeral services were 
held at Dunn Saturday afternoon ol 
3 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer have the sym
pathy of the entire community is 
their loss which is irreparable.

SNYDER TO HAVE MODERN 
THEATRE.

Mr. T. L. Lollar, owner and mans 
ger of the Cozy Theatre, this weeik. 
closed a deal with Judge A. C. Wil- 
meth for a 40-foot frontage on South 
Scarborough Street, and just south 
of the Snyder bakery, and will erect 
thereon a building for a strictly mod
ern play house.

Mr. Lollar is not yet in a positior 
to say just when work on liie new 
building will begin, but that he con
templates beginning within the next 
few days, and that the building whea 
finished and equipped will be strictly 
modern, and one of the best in Weut 
Texas outside the larger cities. Ha 
also has announced that the Cozy 
will remain under the present man
agement and used for a special class 
of pictures.

Mr. Lollar has given picture show 
lovers good pictures and good serv
ice in every respect, and has, there
fore, the success which has come as a 
result of his efforts.

J. O. SHORTES REMOVES FIX 
TURES TO STANTON.

J, O. Shortes, who has been pro
prietor of the Elite Confectionary 
for the past 12 months, has closed the 
place and will move the fixtures ta 
Stanton. As Stanton is Mr. Short«f 
home he decided that he would locate 
at that place that he might be at 
home. We regret to se eMr. Shorten 
leave but hope that he is making a 
move for the better.

WAS IT LEFT OUT.

Mrs. C. L. Williamson of this city 
died at a Lubbock sanitarium last 
Thursday from injuries sustained in 
a fall from an automobile. The acci
dent, the Times-Signal has been in
formed, occurred near Southland, 
and Mrs. Williamson was hurried to 
Lubbock for treatment, but despite 
the best medical attention, she suc
cumbed to her injuries.

Her remains were brought to Sny
der for burial. Rev. McGaha and Rev. 
Sanders conducting the funeral ser
vices.

W. H. Cauble of Albany was greet
ing old friends here since our last 
issue.

We were compelled to leave ouv 
matter again this week, all because 
the matter did not reach u.s on time. 
People want their Times-Signid de- 
livered on time, but this is impossi
ble unless the matter in it reaches thz 
editor on time. We will not promise 
to publish anything that reaches us 
later than Wednesday novin.

DAVIS-MOULTON.

Mr. Tom C. Davis, who lives north- 
west of Snyder, and Mrs. J. H. Moul
ton of Hamlin, were married at thi 
Methodist p.irsonagc in this city Sat
urday evening. Rev. A. B. Davidsoi 
officiating.

The bride is a stranger to Snylie' 
people, but Tom, as he is familiarly 
called, is one of the county’s best 
men, and there is no doubt but 
he has selected a helpmate 
worthy of him and bis con^'

Rev. H. E. Spec’- 
ited E. Christie* 
day.
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An Ostrich Tip
T. U. FIELD WORKERS UNEARTH 

CAVES NEAR TEMPLE.

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. ,15.— Evi- 
dtiice pointing to the existence of a 
left-hiincteii Indian of lonf; at̂ u was 
recently unearthed by anthropology 
field w'o.'kers from the University of 
Texas on an expedition near Temple. 
This evidence was an arrow-head on 
which all the chippiiiR was done on 
one side, and which evidently had 
been held in the right hand while the 
left hand did the work. Under shelv

ing rocks near Temple are caves 
where Indians lived and died long 
before the white men ever set foot 
on American soil, it is declared. Hop
ing to find some of these skeletons 
intact, the expedition set out from 
the University to excavate around the 
rocks. Curious citiiens, however, 
with no idea of the value of the re
mains, hud dug into the caves, and 
carried away most of the things of 
interest, A few trophies were also 
collected around Hutto and Hound 
Hock.

WORKING CHILDREN.

Miss I’ arrot—A frienil in the busi
ness K«ve me this lovely plume and the ' 
tip that feathers will be fushionuble ' 
this year.

Little Monk— What was It?
Ml.ss I'arrot—The ostrich.
Little Monk— Oh, tluai. It’s a genu- \ 

lb« ostrich tip.

Was Only Joe

He—Thought 1 saw you with youf 
ftivorlte author at the window a while 
ago.

She (blusliingly)— Rut it wasn't Ar
thur, Mr. Smurty— It was only Joe.

Just So

The organizations that are back
ing the child-labor law, and trying 
to get an amendment to the con-«titu- 
tion giving congress power to regu
late it and to control the employment 
of children up to the age of 18 years 
are moving heaven and eartn to ac- 
coiii|ilish Iheii ends. Already 38 
■(StatJ'w have laws regulating child- 
labor and fixing the hours of employ- 
nient. These state laws provide for 
protecting child labor from certain 
dangerous occupations. No one atl- 
vocates or wants to make a law foi- 
h'idding boys and girls to work for 
wages before they are 18. either on 
the fa m or in any other suiUihle 
place. No state has yet passe.l such 
a law, but it is an ojin que-lioii 
whether the people sliould give con
gress any jurisdiction over this mat
ter and lay the foundation for an 
army of federal employes to interfere 

j with our children.
I  We believe the average Snyder 
resident feels that he is already be
ing asse.ssed a sufficient sum to 
operate the government. We don’t 
believe anyone in this community at 
least is anxious to have additional 
taxes added just to support another 
bureau at Washington that would 
provide several thousand fat jobs and 
accomplish nothing more than is now 
being accomplished by state law.«. 
And if other communities view it in 
the same light this talk about a child- 

I labor amendment to the constitution 
might as well cease now.

EXPECT BIG YEAR.

•Why do they call them proofs?" 
“ In this case It's a proof that you’ re 

• peacli."

The Footrule
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I Auto manufacturers are now fix- 
{ ing their <iuota of production for 
' 1925, and they are doing so very 
carefully. Last January they made 
their figures too high, and had to 

I retrench before the summer was 
I over, because people did not go “auto 
crazy” like they did in 1923. This 
year prices will be lower and, makers 
believe, the country more prosper
ous. There will be more spending 
money they declare and farm prod
ucts will bring better prices. We 
hope they are right, and we also hope 
that a liberal measure of the pros
perity they predict will hit Snyder, 
Not that we want our people to spend 

' their surplus in buying autos, though 
i that is never a poor Investment. But 
j we want them to have their share of 
all the good things that arc going 
around, and we hope the auto makers 
are right when they say prosperity is 
going to be general throughout the 
entire country.

AT A PREMIUM.

No longer can they poke fun at the 
small towns of this country, for they 
are coming into their own. Towns 
like Snyder can rejoice at every in
crease in population of the big town, 
because with each increase comes a 
pushing out and a growing desire of 
those who have lived in them for 
years to get out into the rural dis
tricts or suburban settlements. Tlie 
reason is plain. Congested cities are 
not as desirable for homes* as the 
smaller towns, unless one is able to 
own a home along millionaire row. 
Smokestacks and tall buildings make 
for efficiency, but not for morality 
and happy living.

The dry will come, in fact it is 
just about here, when the smaller 
remraunuy can provide for the needs 
of citizenship as well or boiler ii an 
the great city. Its lilmary, schools, 
churches and slo.e.s are more acces
sible and ju.st as efficient, and with 
out the distractions so common to 
thickly populated districts. The 
children are safer, both physically 
and morally, and from the standpoint 
of health there is no comparison. 
But, greater than all these, the 
smaller towns provide an opportuni
ty for friendship, for knowing and 
meeting and greeting tie other fel
low, that always will remain an un
challenged asset over that of the city. 
There will ever be found^ spirit of 
fraternalism and neighborly solici
tude that the large city cannot hope 
to feel. There is no cause these days 
fur poking fun at the small town, and 
very little of it is being done. Only 
the densely ignorant are doing so, 
and their number is fast diminishing.

DON’T PEDDLE GOSSIP) EASY TO 
GET THE FACTS.

Don’t be a rumor-peddler.
Get the facts about your city and 

its business before accepting as au
thentic the statements of thought
less knockers. Ridiculous, unfound
ed stories, Hertimentiil to .Snyder’s in
terests never start from people who 
nre “ sold” on Snyder. "They never 
start from Snyderites who get the 
fuct.s bvfore circulating rumors.

Get tlie facts ami tell them to the 
newcomers to Snyder. Sell him on 
Snyder. Sell him the idea that a fel
low wl o gets his living out of a town 
and puts nothing back into it except 
a I'limor or two is a poor citizen.

Get the facts, and when you hear a 
rumor nail it. Nail it with the truth.

PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN.

W. S. Barcus of Sweetwater, dis
trict executive of the Buffalo Trail 
Boy Scouts, was a visitor in Snyder 
the latter part of the week. He was 
accompanied by his wife. Mr. 
Barkus’ duties keep him pretty busy 
as he has Scurry, Nolan, Mitchell and 
Fisher Counties to look after.

Roy Stokes says the quickest way 
to straigliten bowlegs is to ride 
around awhile with three or four in 
a flivver coupe.

Harvard University is said to be 
the aldest American college. It was 
started back in the days when young 
men went to school to study.

The happiest girl in the world is 
the one with bowlegs who discovers 
that another girl is knock-kneed.

We see in a magazine that the 
Hindus eat bamboo seed. We’d be 
afraid they’d make our joints stiff.

“ They say the Japanese don’t care 
much for dogs,” says Joe Caton, “ but 
I can’t figure where this ought to 
make a good dog feel bad.”

Most women’s idea of a ‘‘creation” 
is a hat that costs $20 more than it 
is worth.

When we told Bro. Davidson that 
New York is soon to have a build
ing 88 stories high he merely smiled 
and said: “ Even that won’t get New 
Yorkers into heaven.”

Erne.st Taylor says he couldn’t ask 
ft)' anything more in life than to 
own an undertaking estabSishmenti 
right alongside a railroad crossing.

i

0 ^ - F£DmL FARM
Farm ers’ Opportunity

STOVALL & STOVALL
Local Representatives

DALLAS JOINT STOCK LAND BANK
W e represent seven Old Line Insurance Companies

I

laW^^FeWia^g

New Clerk— Have you a footrale 
ki this ofHce? I £

Old Employee— Yes, It's to keep ’em ' 
4 0 let while you work.

Current Events

“ Where Is the news from along the 
Mver In this paper?”

"In the column o f Current Events.”

I • >

: :

No Pay— No Room

Boarding House Mistress— He was 
a very sociable fellow, but, as he 
didn't pay his rent, I bad to get rid | 
•f him.

Star Boarder— In that case his room 
Ii better than his company.

HU Training School

I ••

*i're a wonder. How did 
'roflclency In making

* while making

At this time of the year it is necessary to 
use care in the feeding of your chickens 
that you may obtain the best results. We 
recommend “ Superior”  Feeds.

A Complete Line of Feeds, Garden 
and Field Seeds in Season

MARTIN BROTHERS 
Grain and Seed Co.

Phone 15 '
• i A. L. Martin Walter Martin

West Bridge St. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■I- ♦ »  »  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Nm
N m

value—new quality—a new line of Chevrolet models 
even better than ever before. Chevrolet has become 
the world’s largest producer o f  automobiles with 
modem , ^speed transmission by making quality cars 
to sell at low cost. Now this Chevrolet quality has 
been greatly increased.

chassis— with larger, stronger fram e; new semi- 
elliptic. chrom e vanadium steel springs; stronger 
axles, rear axle o f the finest construction—banjo type 
housing with greatly strengthened gears; improved, 
fu lly  enclosed  dry-plate disc clu tch  requiring no 
lubrication; extra heavy brake bands; and m any 
improvements on the pow erful C h evrolet motor.

bodies—of even greater beauty and com fort. All models 
have new radiator o f  more beautiful design, made of 
non-rusting airplane metal. All closed models have 
new and exceptionally beautiful Fisher bodies with 
the new V V  closed-body one-piece windshield and 
automatic windshield wiper. Balloon tires on all closed 
models and disc wheels on the Sedan and Coupe.

finish—all models are now finished in D uco—the new 
finish that retains its color and lustre almost indefi
nitely and withstands the severest usage. These 
are but a few o f the quality features o f the new 
Chevrolet—quality features that you would expect to 
find only on cars o f much higher price.

6^

R. W. WEBB MOTOR CO.
Located at Motor Service Station
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Classified
LOST AND FOUND

l o s t — Bull doK pup. Black around 
one eye and black apot on tail. Re
turn and Ket reward. Mrs. R. W. 
Webb. ___________________ 32-lt-c
l o s t — Mulct Jersey. White flank. 
Small piece of rope around neck. 
Notify Magnolia Petroluem Co. 
Phone 447. 32-lt^

WANTED
WANTED— Young men and young 
women to qualify for stenographic, 
bookkeeping, secretarial and mana
gerial positions. Big demand for 
those who are qualified. Special 
rates. Enroll now. Positions se
cured for graduates. National Busi
ness College, Abilene and Snyder, 
Texas. 16-tf-c

WANTED —  Second-hand tele
phone in good condition. See or call 
J. L. Carroll, Snyder, Texas 32-lt-p
WANT to buy 12 White Leghorn 
roosters. They must be good. Call 
or phone T. W. Gabbert, Dunn, 
Texas. 32-lt-p
WANTED— Experienced posting ma
chine bookkeeper wants position. 
Write J. W. Rogers, Snyder, Texas.

31-2t-p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Furnished bed room, 2 
blocks from square. Phone 406.

32-lt-p

FOR SALE
FOR SALE.— A bunch of fresh and 
heavy springer Jerseys, at a bargain. 
J!. O. Battles. 31-2t-p
FOR SALE— Few first class Rhode 
Island Red cockerels at $2.50 each. 
See W. R. Bell. 31-2t-c
IF YOU want to buy some Vendor’s 
lien land notes see D. D. Daniels. 
_____________________________31-2t-p

FOR SALE.
My entire ranch in tracts to suit 

purchaser, 4,000 acres farming land 
from $20 to $30 per acre. 600 acres 
in cultivation from $35 to $40. All 
improvements with the $40 land. 
Grazing land from $5 to $10 per 
acre. Well located and plenty of 
water. Good terms. Emmett John
son, Snyder, Texas, Box 446. Phone 
9034-F3. 30-tf-c

GLENDALE HATCHERY.
I have bought the Glendale poul

try farm. I will start hatching the 
19th of January. I am booking or
ders for chicks. White Leghorns. 
$16 for 100; Reds, $20 for 100. I 
will do custom hatching. Glendale 
Poultry Farm. A. A. Hester, pro
prietor. 30-tf-c

ROSS is anxious to sell you a bar
gain in his improved farm near Sny
der. See his notice elsewhere on this 
page. 31-tf-c
FLOWERS— We have our flowers at 
the residence and carry a nice line 
of pot plants, cut flowers, gold fish, 
canaries and love birds. Phone 360. 
Bell’s Flower Shop. 32-2t-c
MULES from 1 to 4 years old, also 
work horses in gt)od condition for 
sale. Prices right. W. 1). Owen, 
Snyder, Route 5. 32-3t-p
WANTED TO TRADE— West half 
of block A, Grayum & Nelson Addi
tion to Snyder for good late model 
touring car. Dodge, Chevrolet, Over
land or Ford preferred. C. H. Oz- 
mer, Newcastle, Texas.______31-2t-p
FOR SALE OR RENT— My home in 
East Snyder, now occupied by Judge 
Holley, for sale or rent to responsi
ble party. Possession given Jan. 1st, 
1925. Six rooms, well improved and 
all necessary out-buildings. If inter
ested, see C. E. Pierce, Snyder, or 
write owner. Mrs. G. A. Hamlett, 
Baird, Texas. ____________ 29-tf-c

FOR SALE— Four-room house on 
quarter block, located in Northeast 
Snyder. Price $1,000. E. Gabel, 
Snyder, Texas. 29-4t-p

FOR SALE— Six-room house with 
bath, good barn and garage, all lo
cated on whole block of land five 
blocks from public square, Snyder, 
Texas. Will sell at a bargain. E. 
Gabel, Snyder, Texas._______ 29-4t-p

30c COTTON— $20.00 LAND
Either the cotton is too nigh or 

the land is too cheap. For one acre 
of land will usually produce from 
one-fourth to one-half bale of cotton 
annually— worth from $35 to $75. 
One crop will frequently more than 
pay for the land. We will sell you 
the land for $12 to $20 per acre on 
long time payments and at a low 
rate of interest. If you are interest
ed in securing a home for yourself 
and family where there is no boll 
weevil and where the climate is fine 
and the water good, write today to 
W. A. SoRelle, General Agent for 
the Spearman Lands, 17 Santa Fe 
Building, Seagraves, Gaines Co., Tex
as. for descriptive literature, giving ’ 
prices of land, terms, etc. |
FOR SALE— Sand for flues, mantles,' 
plastering, and gravel for stucco 
wOtrk, tanks and foundation. P it, 
one mile west of town or will deliver. | 
Jack Middleton, phone 9000-2L-1S., 
____________________________ ,30-16t-p I
FOR SALE— Span of good, well 
broke, gentle mare mules. Harry 
Scott, Snyder, Texas, Route 5. 30tfc |

An Ordinance regulating traffic 
while the Fire Department is re
sponding to fire alarms, and while 
engaged in fighting fire, and pre
scribing penalties for violations, 
and declaring an emergency.

BE IT ORDAINED, ETC.
Section 1.— Upon the approcah of 

any vehicle or apparatus of the Fire 
Department of this city answering an 
alarm of fire, the driver of any ve
hicle other than a vehicle of the 
aforesaid Fire Department, shall 
as closely as possible to the righ-hand 
curb and stop, and shall not follow 
within six hundred (600) feet after 
the said vehicle or apparatus of said 
Fire Department has passed. No ve
hicle, except by direction of th'} Chief 
of the Fire Department, or other of
ficer of said Fire Department, shall 
approach or park within six hundred 
(600) feet of a fire at any time.

Section 2— All vehicles pertaining 
to the Fire Department of this City 
shall have prior right of-way upon all 
the streets and avenues of this City, 
and it shall be unlawful for any per
son,-owner, driver, motorman, chauf
feur, engineer, conductor, or any 
other person in charge or control of 
any buggy, wagon, carriage, street 
car, automobile, engine or train, or 

I any other vehicle propelled by what
soever motive power, to carelessly, 
wantonly, wilfully or maliciously de
lay any fire apparatus of this City in 
going to or coming from any sup
posed or actual fire.

Section 3— Any person who shall 
violate in any way any of the provis
ions of this ordinance, or who shall 
fail or refuse to comply therewith, 
shall, upon conviction, be fined in 
any sum not less than $5.00 or more 
than $100.00.

Section 4— Whereas, public safety.

gcncy exisst requiring a suspension 
of the rules providing for the read
ing of ordinances on three separate 
dates; such rule is hereby suspended, 
and this ordinance is placed on its 
first reading and final passage, and 
shall be effective and in full force 
from and after its passage and ap
proval.

-A.pproved this 5th day of January, 
1925.
Attest:

32-lt-c

FRITZ R. SMITH,
Mayor.

A. C. BREUITT, 
City Secretary.

I and the free and efficient operation 
I of the Fire Department of this City, 
j demands the immediate passage of 
this Ordinance. Therefore, an emer-

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Scurry.

To the Creditors of the Co-Operative 
Grocery Company, Incorporated, 
of Snyder, Texas:
You are hereby notified that the 

Co-Operative Grocery Company, of 
Snyder, Texas, on the first day of 
January, 1926, executed an assign
ment conveying to the undersigned 
all its property and assets for the 
benefit of such of its creditors as will 
consent to accept their proportional 
share fo its estate and discharge it 
from their respective claims and that 
the undersigned accepted said trust 
and has duly qualified as required 
by law.

All creditors consenting to said 
assignment must within four months 
after the publication of this notice 
make known to the assignee their 
consent in writing and within six 
months from the date of this notice 
file their claims as prescribed by law 
with the undersigned, who resides at 
Snyder, Texas, which is also his post- 
office address.

Witness my hand, this the 9th day 
of January, 1925.

W. C. HAMILTON. 
Trustee for Benefit of Creditors.

WAREHOUSE BURNED AT 
ROSCOE.

Last Friday about noon the ware
house belonging to the Roscoe Drug 
Company was damaged by fire of 
undetermined origin. Damage to the 
extent of about five hundred dollars 
was done to the building and the 
stock in storage. Prompt action by 
the fire department prevented much 
more damage being done to the 
warehouse and adjoining buildings. 
— Roscoe Times.

RULING ON FORGED CHECK 
LAW IS MADE.

AUSTIN.— The F'irst Nation* 
Bank of San Angelo must pay Mrs. 
W. A. Glasscock of that city $49$ 
because they paid a forged check out 
of her deposit, the supreme court ide- 
cided today. The decision settles s 
law principle in dispute for a long 
time in Texas.

Ed J. Thompson, local Delco deaL 
reports the sale of a lighting plant 
to O. L. Holioday of Ira.

gniiiuniuiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiiuiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî
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•>)SAVE with Safety 
at Your

Rexall Drug Store
D on’t shiver in b e d ! W arm  the sheets 
with a Kantleek hot water bottle.
And rem em ber that a Kantleek can ’t 
leak, because it is m oulded in one 
piece.

Guaranteed for Tu)o Years

Grayum Drug Company
(J. S. A W. M. Morrow, Props.)

The Rexall Store
‘The store that sets the pace.”

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN— Two 
horses, harness, two tons planting 
seed, two tons maize and roughness. 
Would trade for a Ford truck. B. T. 
Wells. 32-lt-p

FOR SALE— Standard sewing ma
chine with all attachments. Does 
splendid work. Price reasonable. 
Mrs. C. M. Erw’in, two blocks south 
school building. 32-lt-p

FOR SALE— Some good used cars: 
2 Dodge tourings, 1 Dodge roadster, 
2 1924 (Chevrolet tourings, 1 1923 
Chevrolet touring, 1 Chalmers road
ster, 2 Ford tourings, 1 Ford road
ster, 1 Ford coupe, 1923, 1 Chevrolet 
coupe 1923, 1 (Chevrolet roadster, 
1923, 1 Ford truck 1923 model, 1 
Maxwell touring car 1924. R. W. 
Webb Motor Co., Motor Service Sta.

FOR SALE— 40 cords Mesquite ' j 
wood at $4.00 per cord. Two and ■ 
one-half miles south of town. Elvin i 
Thompson. 2‘.)-4t-p ;

FOR SALE— Part of block 7, Gray- i 
uni & Nelson addition. C. E. Smith,': 
Snyder, 32-3t-g i ]

FOR SALE— Second-hand and new 
safes. Ca.sh or terms. Write us and ' 
our representative will call. Hoera-1 
Rosenthal Safe Co., Fort Worth,' 
Texas. 32-lt-c I

FOR SAI.E— 60 acres one half mile' 
of the city limits of Snyder, well im
proved. Good five-room residence 
with sewerage and running water, 
and good out-buildings. C. E. Ross, 
Snyder, Texas. 32-tf-c

MISCELLANEOUS

at
Bantau & Fish [Tailors
The J. L. Taylor line of samples for spring. We know 
you will expect great things of J. L. Taylor this sea
son, you will expect the latest and most stylish pat
terns, supreme quality of material, apd the price to 
be in line with the high quality o f workmanship. We 
assure you that you will not be disappointed in any 
one of these things. The samples are here— NOW. 
We extend a special invitation for you to see them 
today.

PHONE 60

Bantau & Fish

=  I No drama greater than the drama o f life— no life-dram a
=  j that hits the heart as this. Here ’mid the scenic grand-
=  eur, the glory and marvels o f  the true W est unfolds the
=  j story o f  a man w ho proved him self a man clean through.

1  20,000,000 Have Read and Loved It!

WILL take 200 head cows to pasture; 
good grass, water and stock fields. 
R. L. McMillan, Route 3, Box 41.

31-2t-p

Learn the Way
~  Morse Bantau Earl Fish =

The General Cord
fiot only big mileage but 
more power—less gasoline

You probably never thought o f  your tires as having 
any e ffect on your m otor pow er and gasoline con
sumption. Yet in some tires it is so great that it acts 
as a trem endous drag on m otor pow er, and increases 
fuel consumption.
That there is such a great d ifference in the e ffect tires 
have on m otor pow er and gasoline consumption has 
been clearly demon.strated in a series o f  tests conduct
ed by the General Tire and Rubber Com pany as well 
as by many outside and disinterested tire users in the 
past tw o years.

GENERAL SERVICE 
STATION

Phone
Old Maxwell Hotel, 2nd door west Ford Garage.

N O T I C E !
We have purchased the battery busi
ness o f the Snyder Battery Shop from 
Chas. Cleavenger, and will continue to 
conduct the business under the old firm 
name and at the same location.
We are equipped and prepared to han
dle any and all kinds of battery work 
on short notice.

yie Guarantee Our Work

Snyder Battery
Station

t
Y

Phone33S
Victor Longbotham. J. S. Jo)mer.

ht4

Cozy Theatre
Monday and Tuesday 
January 19th and 20th

ADMISSION— Children, 20cts; Adults, 40'-’
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Financial Statement o f Scurry 
Co. Banks Show Prosperity Here

iCURRY COUNTY BANK STATE- 
MENTS.

'f  the condition of a county’s 
uanks reflect the financial condition 
of the county, Scurry County must 
Te in a very prosi>erous condition.

The three strong banks of Snyder 
by the following statements show 
combined loans amounting to |918,- 
♦ST*, with individual deposits of 
11,449,206. The five banks of 
Jcurry County which include the 
first State Bunk of h’luvanna and 
Ae First State Bank of Hermleigh, 
save total loans of $1,061,092, with 
’Otal deposits of $1,788,466.

Sy  studying the statements below 
1 will be seen that every bank in 
•Jie county is in a highly prosperous 
condition, which not only shows the 
•ixcellent condition of the people of 
Scurry County, but also shows that 
:he money of Scurry County depos- 
tors is in good hands and in safe 
ceeping due to the efficient and 
nmservative methods employed by 
leurry County bankers.

With five good banks with total re- 
isarces amounting to $2,387,457.73, 
•he Times-Signal sees no reason why 
■kurry County folk should not be 
ihle to stem the tide during the year 
’B25. ______

So trade in Snyder or your home 
'Bwn during the year now entered} 
jpon and thereby do your part to
ward keeping your town and your 
some business institutions in a pros
perous condition, bearing in mind the 
fact that when you help them, you 
firectly help yourself.

No. 307.

Official Statement 
>f the Financial Condition of the 
fIRST STATE BANK & TRUST 

COMPANY,

jct Snyder, Texas, State of Texas, at 
iifl close of business on the 31st day 
if December, 1924, published in the 
Jcnrry County Times-Signal, a news
paper printed and published at Sny- 
ier, Texas, State of Texas, on the 
*Sth day of January, 1925.

Resources.

2oans and Discounts, per
sonal or collateral $132,530.00

'hrerdrafts _ 1,033.49
and slocks .... 2,500.00

Ritui Estate (banking
house) _       15,600.00

Other real estate —. ___ 19,361.00
Furniture and fixtures 3,600.00
One from other Bank.s

and Bankers, and cash |
un hand _  228,709.61

Merest in Depositors’ j
Guaranty F'und 4,601.87

.Issessiiielil Depositors’ j
Guaranty Fund 8.."91.09,

Aher resources: County 
varrunts, $1,157.57; live j

stock acct., 1,4.57.57:

No. 294.

Official Statement
of the Financial Condition of the 

FIRST STATE BANK, 
at Fluvanna, State of Texas, at the 

clo.se of business on the 31st day of 
December, 1924, published in the 
Scurry County Times-Signal, a news
paper printed and published at Sny
der, State of Texas, on the 15th day 
of January, 1925.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, per

sonal or collateral $ 69,099.37 
Overdrafts 1,550.95
Bonds and stocks........... 500.00
Real estate (banking

house) ...............     3,000.00
Furniture and fixtures. .. 2,500.00
Due from other banks 

and bankers, and cash
on hand .............—  56,813.05

Interest in Depositors’
Guaranty Fund .. 1,546.34

Asessment Depositors’
Guaranty Fund __ 2,301.85

.Acceptances and bills of
exchange . 12,109.96

Total $149,421.52
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in $ 12,500.00
Surplus fund 1,215.00
Undivided Profits, net 2,754.00
Individual deposits, sub

ject to check 132,786.42
Time certificates of de

posit . 166.10

Total $149,421.52
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Scurrj-.
We, D. A. Jones, as vice-president 

and T. L. Winston as cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief. 

D. A. JONES, V.President.
T. L. WINSTON, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 12th day of January, A. D. 1925.

(Seal) J. W. LEFTWICH, 
Notary Public Scurry County, Texas. 
CORRECT— ATTEST:

C. M. BOREN,
C. E. REEDER,

Directors.

Charter No. 7635 Reserve Dietrict No. 11.
Report of Condition of the 

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK,

Total '^117,877.66

Liabdi'.'es.

■i'pitul stock p:ii<l in 5!',0o0.0o
Suj-')u< I'und 12.5('U.OO
Undivided Profit-:, not 4,594.52
Oui- lo Banks and IJani;- 
}!•', subject to cheek, net 1,IJ6..<9
Irdividula Di'posits, sub-

•fict to ch'v k 3 10,034.11
rin'.'j Certificates of De

posit 7,911.00
Jther liabilities; P,e. ei-ve 

for taxes 1,714.04

No. 205.

Official Statement
of the Financial Condition of the 

FIRST STATE BANK 
at Hermleigh, State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 31st day of 
December, 1924, published in the 
Scurry County Times, a newspaper 
printed and published at ’ Snyder, 
State of Texas, on the 15th day of 
January, 1925.

Resource*.
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral $ 73,506.75 
Overdrafts ... .. 817.97
Bonds and Stocks, Feder

al Int. Banking Co. 400.00
Real Estate (banking

house) 2,500.00
Furniture ami Fixtures 1,500.00
Due from oUier Bunks 

and Bankers, and casli 
on hand 145,445.56

TniereU in , Depositors’
Guaranty Fuml 2,393.15
se.5snu‘Mt Dcpo.'-'itor.-’
Gimranty Fund 5,378.47

Atieptanccs and Bills of
Kxt liango 3,035.34

O.lie.' Rc.-'oiirce.'i 1,382.31

at Snyder, in hte State of Texas, at close of business on Dec. 31, 1924.
RE. SOURCES.

1. a. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, acceptances
of other banks, and foreign exchange or drafts, sold 
with indorsement of this hank (except those shown in 
b and c) . —

2. Overdrafts, unsecured
4. U. S. G overnm ent tecuritiea ow ned:

a. Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. 
bonds par value)

5. Other bonds, stocks, securities.
6. Banking House, $28,200; Furniture and fixtures, $8,350
7. Real estate owned other than banking house .... ..............
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank....................

10. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks .....
11. .Amount due from State bank.s, bankers, and trust com-

paniesin in the United States (other than included in 
Items 8, 9 and 10 ........ .................... ............ .....

13. Checks on other banks in the same city or town as report-
bank (other than Item 12) .............................................

Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 $175,060.04
14. -N a Checks and drafts on banks (including Fed-

Reserve Bank) located outside of city or
town of reporting bank ........  $11,755.88

b Miscellaneous cash items 475.15
15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer ............ ............. ... — ..........
16. Other assets, if any __  __ ____ ... ....

$435,749.80
1,983.84

40,000.00
19,619.15
37,050.00

118,365.00
55,412.32

162,911.88

4,501.78

7,646.38

12,231.03

2,000.00
32,333.333

WHY MEN FAIL.

Total $929,805.01
LIABILITIES.

17.
18. 
19. 
21 . 
24.

26.

27.
29.

32.

00
00
41
00

Capital stock pai din __ _________  $100,000,
Surplus fund __  - ....  25,000.
Undivided profits      5,239.
Circulating notes outstanding 39,100.
Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust companies 

in the United States and foreign countries (other than
included in Items 22 or 23)   7,841.

Cashier’s checks outstanding 9,274.
Total of Items 22, 23, 24, 25 and 26 $17,116.14 I

Demand deposit* (other than bank deposit*) subject to |
Reserve (deposits payable within 30 days): |

Individual deposits subject to check ... 672,087.991
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by i

pledge of assets of this bank or surety bond 18,896.
Other demand deposits___ *.......... ............ ....... 52,364,

Total of demand deposits (other than bank 
deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 27, 28,
29, 30, 31 and 3 2 ............... $743,349.46

There is a cause for everything! 
Nothing ever “ just happens.’ ’ If a 
man is promoted to a better job there 
is a cause. If a man loses his job 
there is also a cause.

There are many causes that lead 
to failu^. Here is a list of the most 
common causes:

1. Finding fault with the other 
fellow but never seeing your owp.

2. Doing as little a-s possible and 
trying to get as much as possible 
for it.

3. Spending too much time show
ing up the other fellow’s weak points 
and too little time correcting your 
own.

4. Vlnndering those you do not 
like.

5. I'rocrastination— putting off 
until tomorrow something that you 
should have done day before yester
day.

6. Deceit— talking friendly to the 
other fellow’s face and stabbing him 
in the back as soon ns he turns 
around.

7. False belief that you arc smart 
enough to reap a harvest of pay be- 
fo:’e sowing a crop of honest service.

8. Di.sloyalty to those who have 
trused you.

9. Egotism— the belief that you 
know it all and no one can teach you 
anything.

10. Last, but not least, lack of the 
necessary training and education to 
enable you to stand at the head of 
your line of work.

Look this list over and check your
self up by it. If none of these causes 
for failure apply to you, then you are 
to be congratulated, because you are 
a success!

Girls of the home economics de
partment of the Snyder school gave 
the members of the school board and 
their wives and husbands a supper 
Tuesday evening. My, it must be a 
fine thing to be a member of the Sny
der school board!

Mrs. J. S. Richards of Itasca has 
returned home after a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Templeton of this 
city.

69
45

68
79

Total........ ............ ..... ......... ............ .................................... $929,805.01
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF SCURRY ss

I, A. C. Alexander, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. A. C. ALEXANDER. Cashier.

Subscribd and sworn to before me this 5th day of Jan., 1925.
CHARLIE STARKEY, NoUry Public. 

CORRECT— ATTEST: J. J. Koonsman, A. D. Erwin, O. P. Thrane, di
rectors.

Charter No. 5680. Reserve District No. 11.
Report of condition of the 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SNYDER,

at Snyder, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on Dec. 31, 1924.
RESOURCES.

1. a. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, acceptances 
of other banks, and foreign exchange or drafts, sold 
with indorsement of this bank (except those shown in 
b and c ) _____ __________________________________ __ $351,208.03

Total $417,877.66
dtaie of Texas, County of Scurry.

l\'e, Ernest Taylor, as president, 
snd S. W. Ilamlett, as cashier of said 
Bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
'Jia tthe above statement is true to 
•Jie best of our knowledge and belief. 

ERNEST, TAYLOR, President. 
S. W, HAMLETT, Cashier, 

subscribed and sworn to before 
ne, this 6th day of January A. D. 
»25 .
(Seal) A. J. TOWLE,
Sotary Public Scurry County, Texas. 
lORRECT— ATTEST:

BETTIE F. HOWELL,
P. M. BOLIN,
ALLEN WARREN,

Directors.

Total $236,359..55
I.inbilities.

(Capita) Stock paid in $ 25,000.00 
Undivided Profits, net 3,263.87 
Individual Deposits, sub

ject to check 206,474.20
3’ime Certificates of De

posit, School Account . 1,621.48

Total $236,359.55
.Slate of Texjis, County of Scurry:

We, W. Gentry, as president, and 
I). J. Niemeyer, as cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief.

W. GENTRY, President.
D. J. NIEMEYER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 5th day of January, A. D. 
1925.

(Seal) J. N. JACKSON,
Notary Public Scurry County, Texas. 
CORRECT— ATTEST:

B. Y. REA,
J. A. HOOD,
.JOE ROEMESCH,

Directors.

2.
4.

5.
6.
n i .
8.

10.
11.

13.

14.
15.

16.

17.
18. 
19. 
21 . 
24.

26.

27.
28.

31.

33.
35.

Overdrafts, secured, None; unsecured 
U. S. Government securities owned:

a. Deposited-to secure circulation (U. S.
bonds par value) ...............................  $35,000.00

b. All other United State Government se
curities (including premiums, if nay).......  2.650.00

Total ......  ...................................................................
Other bonds, stocks, securities, e tc .:..__  .. _____
Banking House, $8,800; Furniture and fixtures, $5,100 .

1,130.75

37.650.00 
15,200.11
13.900.00

Real estate owned other than banking house ................... .. 3,500.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust com- 

paniesin in the United States (other than included in 
items 8, 9 and 10) .

Checks on other banks in the same city or town ns report
ing bank bank (other than Item 12 

Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 
Misccllancou.- cash items 
Rc'lemption fumi with U. S. Treasurer 

S. Treasurer
Other assets, if any . , .........

$193,897.78 

and due from U.

33,389.99
173,955.89

14,176.65

5.705.24

2.350.24

1,750.00
17.14

Total ... $053,994.04
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $
Surplus fund
Undivided iirofiU
Ci ciilating iiule-: ou'.stamling
Anu'unt due to ,‘>tate b:m!cs, bankers, and trust companies 

in the United States and foreign countries (other than 
included in Items 22 or 23)

Cashier’s checks outstanding
Total of Items 22. 23, 24, 25 and 26 $28,524.72

De mand deposi t* ( ot her  than bank deposi ts)  subj ect  to 
Rcoerve (deposits payable within 30 days);

Individula deposits subject to check . .
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than 

for money borrowed) . .
Dividends unpaid .............  ........... ........
Total of demand deposits (other than bank 

deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 27, 28,
29̂  30, 31 and 32 ............................................$448,525.24

Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)
Other time deposits.................. ...................................... ..

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,
Items 33, 34, 35 and 36 ...............$28,551.82

60,000.00
40.000. 00 
13,392.26
35.000. 00

20.681.67
7,843.05

437,085.35

1,439.89
10, 000.00

24,190.73
4,361.09

Total .......................................... ................................$653,994.04
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF SCURRY. SS:

I, Robt. II. Curnutte, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above st^tment is true to the be.st of my knowledge and 
belief. ROBT. 11. CURNUTTE, Ca.shier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of January, 1925.
J. O. DODSON, Notary I’ublic.

CORRECT— ATTEST; J. Wright Mooar, W. D. Sims, J. W. Leftwich, 
Directors.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our many friends 

for their kindness during the illness 
•ad death of our husband and fathre 
smFalso for the many beautiful floral 
jiferingt.

Mrs. G. W, Cox.
Mrs. R. Hebei.
'»rs. R. L. Berger.

V Cox.
S. Nutter.

’ Gladys Cox.

REBEKAHS HAVE BIG TIME.

Snyder Rebekahs, assisted by the 
Ira lodge, had a big time here Mon
day night. After the work of con
ferring degrees was over, refresh
ments were served. The Rebekah 
lodge here is taking on new life and 
is said to be growing rapidly.

J. W. Couch of the Snyder garage 
was here from Abilene Wednesday 
on business.

SNYDER ODD FELLOWS HELP 
INSTALL OFFICERS AT 

HERMLEIGH.

John Raze, C. L. Banks, Alfred 
Temple, B. L. Baze and B. L. Little
ton of this city went to Hermleigh 
last Thursday night and assisted in 
the work of installing the officers 
of Hermleigh lodge No. 667. The 
Hermleigh Odd Fellows have just 
completed a fine two-story brick 
building with a commodius hall on

the second floor, which alone is proof 
of the order’s prosperous condition.

Friday, Hermleigh entertained the 
Scurry County Odd Fellows’ Asso
ciation, which consists of Snyder, 
Hermleigh, Ira, Pyron and Loraine 
lodges. Loraine is not in Scurry 
County but belongs to the associa
tion. Snyder Odd Fellows carried 
o ff the third degree banner. Snyder 
Odd Fellows who attended the asso
ciation declare that Hermleigh folks 
entertained them royally.

Mrs. John Tyler and Mrs. J. R. 
Burditt went to Amarillo Wednes
day.

A number from Fluvanna attended 
the Woodmen Circle here Tuesday 
night.

Phone

356
Adams

and

H^Clinton
Free Delivery

4 doors north 
Snyder Nation

al Bank

M. A. Adams 
O. (Butch) McCHnton

P R O G R A M
FOR T HE W E E K

f  O Z  YV /  Theatre *
FRIDAY, JAN. 16.

Leo Maloney, in

“Not Built for 
Runnin’ ”

The story of a driftin’ cow-punch
er who is not built for runnin’. Also 
Our Gang Comedy,

“Big Business’'
SATURDAY MATINEE

Same pictures ns Friday night.

SATURDAY NIGHT

“The Painted Lady"
George O’Brien and Dorothy Mac- 

kail, from Larry Evans Saturday 
Evening Post story. Also Imperial 
comedy,

“Stolen Sweeties”
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 

January 19 and 20.
Harold Bell Wright’s powerful 

novel

“When a Man's a 
Man"

An epic drama of a man who 
found himself— found love then sac
rificed all as only a man can. Also 
showing Pathe Comedy.

WEDNESDAY, the 21tt.
William Farnum in

“The Man Who 
Fights Alone”

Introducing “ Fighting Farnum”  as 
a Paramount star. His great talent 
and virile personality made more en
tertaining than ever in this expertly 
produced drama of a plucky man’s 
winning fight for life and love. Also 
showing Fox News.

THURSDAY, the 22nd.

“Between Friends"
With Lou Tellcngen, Norma Kerry, 

Alice Calhoun and .\nna Q. Nilsson, 
A wonderful pic ure of a man’s love 
and his vengeance. Also Educational 
comedy,

“Barnum Jr."

fg;

Fruits
Flowers

I am now located in the building formerly oc
cupied by Ware’s Grocery and I will endeavor at all 
times to carry a complete line of

Neats, Fruits and Flowers
Will sell only the best Beef, Pork, Meat Loaves, Sau
sages, Cheese, etc.

1 am going to keep all the Fruits, Vegetables and 
Nuts that the market affords in the various seasons of 
the year. Special line of Fresh Vegetables for Sun
day dinner.

Here you will find most any kind of a flower or 
plant you may desire. Also wreaths and cut flowers. 
Canaries, Love Birds and Gold Fish.

Your Business Will Be 
Appreciated

W. R. BELL
Open from 7 a. m. to 7:39 p. m.

/
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DELIGHTFUL TIME.

The Woman’s Victory Bible class 
meeting January 7 proved the hos
pitality of Mrs. Strayhorn, and Mrs. 
Stinson. Twenty-six guests and 
members were on time. We regret 
that everyone cannot attend these 
meetings.

Several favorable reports were 
given from committees runiied to do 
special work during Christmas.

Mrs. Stokes, in her usual sweet 
way presented from the class small 
gifts to Mrs. Funk and Mrs. Alexan
der, who so soon leave us. We re
gret to lose and will miss these two 
in more ways than from the class.

After a dainty and bountiful salad 
course had been served Mrs. Stray- 
horn broke the rule of one course) 
by passing delicious fruit cake. No 
one could say “ fine her”  for we all 
had eaten it.

Our next meeting will be on old- 
fashioned candy pulling with Mrs. 
Davidson a.«sisted by Mrs. Garner, 
on Thursday evening, Feb. 5 (prayer 
meeting being on Wednesday). All 
husbands are urged to come with 
their wives and all ladies please come 
attired or wearing something sym
bolic of some country. Everyone 
come and help in the fun.— Reporter.

INCOME TAX IN A NUTSHELL.

Who? Single persons who had net 
income of $1,000 or more or gross 
income of $5,000 or more, and mar
ried couples who had net income of 
$2,500 or more or gross income of 
$5,000 or more must file returns.

When? The filing period is from 
January 1 to March 15,

Where? Collector of internal rev
enue for the district in which the per
son lives or has his principal place 
of business.

How? Instructions on f'orm 
1040A and Form 1040; also the law 
and regulations.

What? Two per cent normal tax 
on the first $4,000 of net income in 
excess of the personal exemptions 
and credits. Four per cent normal 
tax on the next $4,000. Six per cent 
normal tax on the balance of the 
net income. Surtax on net income 
in excess of $10,000.

FLUVANNA NOTES.

'NOTICE OF ELECTION.

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Scury.

Wherea.s, on the 8th day of De
cember, 1924, a petition was pre
sented to the Conimi.“.-ionors’ Court 
in regular sev.sion, for an election; 
Precinct No. 13 of Scurry County to 
determine whether a majority of the: 
qualified land holding tax paying; 
voters residing in saiil precinct desire 
t> prohibit horses, mules, jacks, jen-l 
netts, cattle, shcei>, goats and horses j 
Btid hogs from running at large in | 
said precinct.

And it appearing that said petition 
bears the requisite number of signa
tures of qualified land owning, tax 
paying voters of said precinct, and 
is in every respect in conformity to 
lav/ I

Now, therefore, we, Horace Holley, j 
County Judge; J. Monroe, Commis-j 
sioner Precinct No. 1; J. F. Dowdy, i 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 2; R. | 
Bishop, Commissioner Precinct No. | 
3, and J. R. Coker, Commissioner of | 
Precinct No. 4, in our capacity as 
Commissioners’ Court of Scurry 
County, Texas, do hereby order that 
an election be held on the 31st day of 
January, 1925, at Pyron in said Elec
tion Precinct No. 13, of Scurry Coun
ty, Texas, to determine whether a 
majority of the qualified landowning, 
taxpaying voters residing in said pre
cinct desire to prohibit horses, mules, 
jacks, jennetts, cuttle, sheep, goats 
and hogs from running at large in 
said precinct. J. L. Patterson is 
hereby appointed presiding officer 
for said election and shall have two 
judges and two clerks tc assist him 
holding said election and he shall 
within ten day.s after said election 
has been -held, make due returns 
thereof to the County Judge of the 
county.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this state and county 
and who are resident land owners and 
I'taxpayers in said prceinct shall be 
entitled to vote at said election and 
all voters desiring to support the 
proposition shall have written or 
printed on their ballots, the words: 
FOR THE STOCK LAW. And those 
opposed, shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words; AGAINST 
THE STOCK LAW.

This order shall ’oe due notice of 
said election and it is directed that 
said order shall be published in some 
newspaper in said Scurry County for 
thirty days before the date of said 
election and a copy of said order 
shall be posted in three public places 
in said precinct for 30 days before 
date of said election.

Done by order of the Commission, 
ers’ Court this the 8th day of Dec., 
1924.

HORACE HOLLEY,
County Judge.

J. MONROE,
Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

, J. F. DOWDY,
Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 

R. BISHOP,
Commissioner Precinct No. 3. 

J. R. COKER,
< Commissioner Precinct No. 4.
1" ' 80-6t-s

There has been quite a bit of real 
estate changing hands in Fluvanna 
and vicinity lately.

Charlie Humiicutt and Charlie 
Jchn.son, each have purchased a 1 (50- 
acre farm from the Spindler Cotton 
Co., about 1 1-2 miies southwest of 
town.

Sam Wooten has traded for a 90- 
acre block of land 3 miles west of 
town.

Our fellow townsman, J. M. Hunni- 
cutt, father of Dallas, Texas, pur
chased a 217-acre farm about 4 miles 
west of town.

John Glover has purchased 320 
acres of land from Mrs. Lanham, 2 
miles north of town. We understand 
he has sold 200 acres of this tract to 
John McDonald.

F. J. Moore from Borden County 
ha.s purchased the concrete building 
formerly owned by Mr, Lane and 
will put in a stock of groceries right 
away.

G. R. Bull has sold his place to his 
sons, Ethan and F. G. Ball.

The Serratt Bros, are moving their 
cafe in the Boss Stavely building 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Garner of 
Garden Grove, California, are visit
ing Mrs. Garner’s brother and family, 
Mr. J. F. Dowdy.

Messrs. Hebert and Roy Lastor of 
Seagreaves are visiting here.

Mbs Vernay Boynton loft Monday 
morning to attend school at Snyder.

Mrs. L. F. Beaver and son, Buster, 
carried Mae Frances to Colorado to 
take the train for El Paso to attend 
school,

Mrs. Chas. Shewmake left yester
day for Post for medical treatment.

Mes-srs. E. V. Boynton and Will 
Clawson are attending court this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Baker and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Stovall of Gail were 
shopping in Fluvanna Monday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Hig
gins, Jan. 8, 1925, a girl.

Mr. Martin, living on Mr. Free
man’s place, lost his home and house
hold goods last Sunday night by fire, 
caused from a defective flue.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Clawson and 
daughter visited at Westbrook Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Campbell left 
Sunday for Colorado to be with their 
son, Curtis, who Ls seriously sick 
with appendicitis.

SISTER TO A. A  M. COW MAKES | 
WORLD RECORD.

COLLEGE STATION, Texas, Jan. 
15.— A Guernsey cow, sister to one 
in the Texas A. & M. College herd, 
has broken the world’s Guernsey rec
ord in her class by making 1210 
pounds of commercial butter in a 
year. The mother of this cow held 
the record in 1922. She was the 
product of the breeding science of 
Professor George P. Grout, head of 
the A. & M. dairy department. When 
he came to Texa.s three years ago 
he brought one of her daughters as 
a foundation for the Texas A. & M. 
Guernsey herd. Ho announced yes
terday that she was now on test as 
a two-year-old and promised to break 
the state record.

GOOD COP SPOILED WHEN FOX 
FOUND THIS FILM STAR.

George O’ Brien, leading man of 
“ The Painted Lady,”  will come to 
the Cozy Theatre on Wednesday is 
the athletic son of a great father—  
none other than San FrancLsco’s in
ternationally known police chief.

It takes a big man to hold down 
that job. And it takes just as big 
a man to hold down O’Brien, Jr.’s job 
as a William Fox film star. I

It’s a case of father and son both 
making good in big ways.

At that, George might have become 
a cop like his dad; if he hadn’t swum 
into the ken of William Fox’s long 
telescope, ever scanning the film 
hori for new and undiscovered genius 
and screen talent.

P'ox may have spoiled a perfectly 
good future police chief, but he made 
u star. And the whole world is the 
gainer by it; for “O’Brien’s million 
dollar smile”  is just as familiar to 
the folks of 37 countries as to 
America’s millions.

M 2 -2 8

IS YOUR WORK HARD?

Many Snyder Folks Hava Found 
How to Make Work Easier.

ShatyNerves
Jangling nerves and qulv* 
eiing muscles are quickly 
calmed by FORCE Tonic.
It quiets and soothes nerve 
racked bodies by restoring 
lost energy and strength.

TONIC
M a k e s  f o r  S tr e n g th *

GORILLA HUNTING.

In a letter to the Times, London, 
“ M. P. L.”  writes as follows:

A man, who after once killing a 
member of any of the ape tribes, to 
do HO a second time must be callous 
indeed. May 1 give an experience?

It was a colobus. After being shot 
it placed Its paw over the wound and 
juat looked at me, seeming to ask, 
“ Why have you done it?”  Then its 
mate, with a little one, appeared 
from some leafy corner, and, conung 
quite close, told me in unmistakable 
language the sort of brute I was and 
felt, and finshed by pelting me with 
slicks. A few days later, at dawn, 
in the depths of a Uganda fore.st, I 
met a large troop of baboons, 
strangely enough in a long column, 
marching two and two, with four old 
ones acting us monitors. I dodged 
behind a rock, but the youngsters 
had seen me. Breaking rank, they 
swarmed round me, and apparently 
were highly anmsed at what they saw, 
but the old ones were soon after 
them, and, scolding them for such a 
lapse in manners, by cuffing and 
boxing of ears soon had them again 
in formation, and they disappeared 
among the rocks. Very human? Not 
at all. Had they acted like humans, 
they would have killed and lalieled 
me: “ This hideous creature is a 
specimen of the Genus Homo,

thought once to have been of 
ui boreal bubits, but now degenerate.” 
If the slaughtering of wild life be not 
stopped the Genus Homo will soon 
have the world all to himself, and a 
horribly dull place it will be.
— — I— ■— rm

New Lamp Barns 94 
Per Cent Air

Beats Electric or Gas
A new oil lamp that gives an amaz

ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has 
been tested by the U. S. Govern
ment and 35 leadnig universities and 
found to be superior to 10 ordinary 
oil lamps. It burns without odor, 
smoke or noise— no pumping up; is 
simple, clean, safe. Burns 94 per 
cent aid and 6 per cent common ker
osene (coal oil).

The inventor, T. E. Johnson, 609 
W. Lake St., Chicago, 111., is offering 
to send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE 
trial, or even to give one FREE to 
the first user in each locality who 
will help him introduce it. Write 
him today for full particulars. Also 
ask him to explain how you can get 
the agency, and without experience 
or money make $250 to $500 per 
month. 32-2t

Neglected Cough 
Dangerous— Hov; to 

Stop It Quickly
When the delicate tissues of ycuf 

throat are raw and sore from coughing, 
and your strength is exhausted with 
the constant faackins, you may tall an c a y  
prey to moreserious trouble. So stop the rough 
the quickest you can, before it creeps too deep.

By a very simple treatment you can stop the 
spells practically at once, and relieve the heav
iest rough often in 24 hours. The treatme nt U 
baaed on a remarkable prescription knoarn aa 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Coughs. You 
simply take a tenspoonful and hold it in your 
throat for 15 or 20 seconds before swallowing.

H airs Catarrh M edicine
Those who are in a "run down" condi

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers 
them much more than when they are in 
good health. This fact proves that while 
Catarrh ia a local disease, it is greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions.

HADD'H CATAKKH MBDICINK con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieve* by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists 
in improving the General Health.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A Modern Fireproof Building

Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cases— X-Ray and Path- 

clogical Laboratories
C. E. HUNT, Business Mgr, 

DR. J. T. KRUEGER, 
General Surgery 

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

DR. M. C. OVERTON.
General Medicine 

DR. O. F. FEEBLER 
Ann* D. Logan, R. N.

A chartered Training School 
is conducted by Miss Anne D. 
Logan, R. N., Superintendent. 
Bright, healthy young women 
who desire to enter may ad
dress Miss Logan.

Woman ŝ Letter 
Will Help Snyder

She writes: “ I hated cooking be
cause all I ate turned sour and 
formed gas. I drank hot water and 
olive oil by the gallon. Nothing 
helped until I used Adlerika.”  Most 
medicines act only on lower bowel 
but Adlerika acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel and removes all gai 
and poisons. Excellent for obstinate 
constipation. Helps any cass gas on 
the stomach in TEN minutes. Gray- 
um Drug Co.

MOTHETIS—
Don’t you know yon can tnr» 

^®vensh. conghing 
chil l into a coniforuble and hai? 
pily smiling one simply by giving

C H A M B E R L A I N ’ S 
C O U G H  R E M E D Y

N o N arcotics

ngw______________________
action. It not only ■oothes and heals soreness 
and irritation, but it quickly loosens and re
moves the phlegmand congestion which are 
the direct c*um of the coughing. With the 
caiMtreatcdinthis way.thewboie coughcoo* 
dition goes in a very short time.

Theprescriptioncontainsnoopiates orhann- 
fuldmgs. It simply helps Nature. It is for 
coughs, chest colds, hoarseness, bronchitis 
and spasmodic croup. Very economical, as 
the dose ia only one tcaspoonfuL For solo at 
all good dnigguta. A^kfor

BUCHANAN’S TIN SHOP

Does all kind.s o f  tin w ork, tanks well casing, etc. A 
specialty o f  repair w ork. Just o f f  the square at the 
northeast corner. Phone 20.

What is so hard us a day’s work 
with an aching back?

Or sharp stabs of pain nt cverj-1 
yudden twist or turn?

There is no peace from that dull 
ache.

No rest from the soreness, lame- | 
ness and weakness.

Many folks have found relief t 
through Doan’s Pills. They are a ! 
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys. |

Snyder people recommend Doan’s. i
A. S. Baker, blacksmith, Snyder, j 

says: “ The sharp, cutting pains in 
the small of my back were so bad 11 
could not stoop and it was impossible 
for me to do any heavy lifting. My 
kidneys acted irregularly and at 
times the secretions passed too free
ly, disturbing my rest at night. I 
took Doan’s Pills and I was cured 
of the attack.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Pills— the same that Mr. 
Baker had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

I Corn - Oats
And all kinds of Feeds 

Give Us a Trial

WINSTON &  CLEMENTS
Come in and Look

Guaranty Abstract Co.
Quick service on all abstract titles and notary work.

Also farm , ranch and city loans. Prom pt service and 
attractive rates and options.

Telephone 24 
H. J. Brice

Court House 
I. W. Dodson
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EGGALL
Important Message

Eggs
Gaaranteed

Eggall is guaranteed to in
crease your egg  production 
to your ow n satisfaction, 
cure Cholera, L im ber Neck, 
Diarrhea, etc.

Eggall is sold on a posi
tive m oney back guarantee, 
w ithout question, your mon
ey as cheerfu lly  refunded as 
accepted .

Sold at grocery  and drug 
stores everyw here. Ask 
your dealer. I f he doesn ’t 
have it in stock, send $1.00 
direct to us fo r  a prepaid 
package.

Manufactured and Dis
tributed by

Gaaranty Prodacts 
Mfg. Co.

1911 Lipscomb Street 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

The burden of debts piled high during illness makes 
the road of life a hard one.
Just little things— an insect bite, a slight cut, a fall—  
developed into dangerous ailments.

ACCIDENT AND HEALTH 
INSURANCE

in the Hartford Accident and Indenutiity Company sup
plies an ‘ ‘insurance income”  that meets your daily and 
medical expenses and keeps you out of debt at such 
times.
You cannot foresee this emergency— you can provide 
for it.

ASK ABOUT INSURANCE INCOME

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

Phone 24
Office in the Court House

F-IS-24-A

The Buick Valve- 
In -H ead  Engine 
starts easily—runs 
smoothly, even at 
zero. Buick has an 
exclu sive , a u to 
matic heat control 
on  the carburetor 
that takes the or
dinary annoyance 
out o f  cold weath
er driving.

One proof o f  Buick 
is in cold weather 
starting and driving

R. W. WEBB MOTOR CO
When bttw m tomcMIw balk* Buidc wfH ^

When^Better
Automobiles
are
•Buick W ill  
^uild Them
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Yes, Martha, by parcels post is a 
pretty nice way to have goods sent 
so your home, but by all means ex
amine the goods before you make 
your purchase. Snyder merchants 
aecp the goods in stuck, and you can 
■take your purchases, see what you 
are buying and can take the pur- 
sbase home with you.

s * •
Big Spring’s water is the best in 

Texas. Coming as it does from the 
trinity sands it is also a permanent 
sopply. With this formation under- 
^ n g  practically this entire section 
we can secure all the water needed 
when we go aftr it in a systmatic 
manner. Exploration work is now 
a progrss.— Big Spring Herald.

»ay. aren’t you covering a whole 
of territory? Snyder’s water by 

test is 9S) per cent pure. We don’t 
see how you could beat that for good 
water, except by the taste, and pure 
eater is like the water Snyder has— 
mstcless. • • •

We have just rend of the death of 
Imarillo’s weather prophet. It must 
9e an awful task to be a “ weather 
wan" in Texas, where the climate 
sanges from semi-tropical to Ama- 
tfllo. Of course the man died, weath
er prophets in Texas either die or re- 
^ n  after a few months trying to 
oantrol drouths, sand storms and 
aarthers.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Respess and 
Ittle daughter visited their parents 
Idle latter part of last week They 
were from Baird.

rhe infant of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
ArroII was buried at Hermleigh last 
Thursday.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished house
keeping rooms, two blocks east of 
public school building. Call 227.

32-lUp
I HAVE a good Fordson for sale, 
and will take in a span of good mules. 
See D. D. Daniels, ,"=!ny<lpr, Texas. 

___________________________ 32-2t-p
LOST— Between Snyder and Gail, 
one large suit case, containing lady’s 
clothes, some pictures and letters. 
Finder please leave at this office. 
Kate Mitchell. 32-lt-p
RENT room with board. Phone 338. 
Victor Longbotham. 32-lt-c
FURNISHED room, furni.shed with 
new furniture. Melvin Newrton. 
Phone 10. 32-lt-c
FOR SALE— Four young mules, 
cash or notes. See M. A. Adams at 
.\dams & McClinton Grocery. 32-lt-c

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY.

Seventeen members of the adult 
society met at the church Monday 
afternoon, January 12.

After a short business session led 
by our president, Mrs. Stokes, our 
Bible lesson was entered into. Sister 
Davidson, our leader for the after
noon, gave us a very instructive les
son on th first chapter in our new 
book. Life as a Stewardship.

Next Monday our superintendent 
of mission study, Mrs. Lee Stinson, 
will lead our mission lesson.— Re
porter.

NEXT SUNDAY WILL BE BIG DAY 
AT FIRST CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH.

The First Christian Church of Sny
der has extended an invitation to the 
members of that denomination at 
Dermott and Polar to be present and 
take part in a “ big dinner’’ to be 
served in the church by the local 
members, This will indeed be a 
great affair & large attendance is 
expected to be on hand. The dinner 
will be served after the morning 
service and after the dinner has been 
served the crowd will be entertained 
with some special music furnished 
by the Martin Orchestra. In the 
afternoon Bro. Sparks will deliver 
a sermon. There will be no services 
that night. Everyone is invited to 
attend this dinner next Sunday, Jan
uary 18.

THE ALATHEAN CLASS.

The Alathean class of the Baptist 
Church met with Mrs. H. J. Brice 
Thursday, January 8. After the 
regular business meeting we were 
organized into parties of four to 
take a journey in our car “ Imagina
tion.” When ready to start we 
found 18 parts missing from our 
«'«r. After finding these parts we 
made a delightful tour of places of 
interest in the United States, finally 
ending at the camping grounds of 
Snyder.

The dining room represented Sny
der, We found this the most de
lightful place we had visited.

Beautiful shade trees and blooming 
plants are always welcomed the trav
eler, but Snyder added to these suf
ficient tables, each with a lunch box 
to accommodate us all.

The boxes contained a delicious 
picnic lunch of sandwiches, eggs and 
pickles and coffee was served in tin 
cups. Following this lunch the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Patterson 
and Mrs. Glenn, served fruit salad 
with whipped cream, fruit cake and 
waffles.

Those enjoying the afternoon were 
Mesdames J. W. Patterson, W. W. 
Gross, S. J. Casstevens, Lyman, 
Wren, John Spear, W. A. Morton, 
Melvis Neal, Will Shaw, C. T. Glenn,
H. E. Rosser, C. E. Fish, H. L. 
Davis, Geo. Northeutt, Benard Long
botham, T. B. Ware, A. C. Alexan
der, Youngblood, W. R. Bell, Rob 
Blackard, Wade Winston, M. A. 
Adams, Edward Glenn, O. S. Wil
liamson, W. R. Morrell, H. P. Brown, 
C. F. Sentell, Charles Noble, A. A. 
Bullock, A. L. Stoker and the host
ess, .M rs. H. J. Brice.— Reporter.

MRS. NEAL GROSS ENTERTAINS.

Mrs. Neal Gross entertained the 
first time after the Christmas holi
days on Tuesday, January 7, the 
Sine Cura Bridge Club. After four 
spirited games of bridge the hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. Chas. L. Harless and 
Mrs. Wm. Wilsford served the fol

lowing plate luncheon: Chicken cro
quettes with mushroom sauce, 
creamed aspargus, bread and butter 
sandwiches, pickles, olives, Osgood 
pie and coffee. The members pres
ent were, Mesdames E. J. Anderson, 
L. O. Smith, R. H. Curnutte, Ivan 
Dodson, Ernest Taylor, Jack Harris, 
Ruth Johnson, Dixie Smith, A. J.

Towle, E. H. Hamlett and Ben A. 
Waskom. Guests were, Mesdames 
Gertie Smith, T. L. McMillan, Chas. 
L. Harless, O. P. Thrane, Wm. Wils
ford, W. E. Smith, Chas. Cooper.

L. C. Wasson, formerly of Snyder 
but now of Fort Worth, was here this 
week on business.

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONARY 
AUXILIARY.

Subject— National Missions.
Leader— Mrs. Bert Baugh.
Song— “ America.”
Scripture— Matt 5:30-20.
Prayer— By Leader.
The U. S. a Christian Nation—  

Mrs. Wilburn.
Christianity and Racialism— Mrs. 

Webb.
National Missions, the Need and 

the Service— Mrs. Ferguson.
Working for the Bible in the 

Schools— Mrs. McCoach.
Sentence Prayers.
Business— Closing Prayer.
January 19, 3 p. m., at the home 

of the president, Mrs. S. T. Elza.
Each member is urged to be pres

ent. Visitors always welcome.
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I S P E C I A L  
I Introductory Offer
i  For Saturday Only

125 Ib Sack Sugar for $2
1 Limit of 1 Sack to Each Customer
g  As an inducement for you to visit our store in its new location on the southwest cor- 
=  ner o f the square in the building formerly occupied by the Hardware Department 
=  of the Bryant-Link Co., we are making you the above offer. We will not accept
—  »ny telephone orders on sugar at above price. You must visit our store to buy at
—  this price.

I  A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Nuts 
1 andVegetables in season.

SAVE BUTTONS FOR ALUMINUM WARE

\ WARE’S GROCERY |
1 Phone 437 i
1 Southwest Corner Square in Bryant-Unk Building 1

WHAT “KIN” HAS TO SAY
/ would be ungrateful indeed, were I to permit this opportunity to pass without expressing my 
appreciation to the members of the Bryant-Link Company. I want to say that I have never at 
any time transacted business with any man or set of men who were as agreeable as these. No 
word of contention was raised at any time by them during the inventory and transfer of my en
tire stock. The problem of inventorying and transferring a stock of goods is no little one and 
could you have been present during this time you would come to appreciate the different 
members of the Bryant-Link Company more than ever. I want to ask that you continue your 
patronage with them. My son, Melvin will remain with them and will be glad to greet any of 
my old customers. Thanldng each and everyone for the business accorded me in the past,

lam,

J. K. 'K in ' Blackard
\ *

Office over the Bryant-Link Company Store

' V V

. ^" A .. , 4,
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Neighboring County News
Boiled Down for Busy Readers

G. L. Pancoaat, a former resident 
o f Big Spring, died at Dallas last 
week of pneumonia.

The statements of Colorado’s two 
banks show the following totals: De
posits, $2,100,000. Resources. .$2,- 
S00,000. Cash, $1,340,000.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Morgan of Colorado 
died the past week of pneumonia.

The Mitchell County board of 
school trustees announces that it will 
strictly enforce the compulsory 
school law in Mitchell County this 
year.

W. L. Smith, for many years a 
resident of Mitchell County, died 
near Palacios Sunday of apoplexy.

Melvin G. Wyatt, a barber of Col
orado, and Miss Bessie Copeland of 
Roscoe were married at Sweetwater 
Monday.

Mrs. W. T. Carter, a former resi
dent of Rotan, died at Lorenzo and 
was buried at Rotan the past week.

George Weldon, aged 16 years, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Klepper, died 
at Rotan Sunday.

J. L. Klepper died at his home in 
Rotan the past week.

Howard County has ginned 22,000

bales of cotton this season, a consid
erable increase over last year.

Postal receipts of Big Spring for 
the past year totaled $22,220, an in
crease of more than $2,000 over the 
preceding year.

Dr. I. E. Smith, a former resident 
of Big Spring, died the past week 
at Houston where he had gone in 
quest of health.

The following marriages were re
ported in Howard County the past 
week Herber Smith and Miss Annie 
Whitmire of Midland; J. R. Petty of 
Big Spring and Miss Bessie Lucile 
Moore of Brownwood.

H. A. Geron, aged 28 years, died 
at his home in Roscoe Tuesday of 
tuberculosis contracted during the 
war.

The two state banks of Roscoe 
showed the following in their last 
financial statements: Loans, $272,- 
995. Deposits, $544,275.

The two banks at Anson showed 
total loans amounting to $607,561, 
and individual deposits of $1,529,142.

Merkel has three banks with busi
ness well divided among them. The 
combined loans according to the last 
statements were $724,918, with de
posits amounting to $1,694,931.
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our best singers. We miss her in 
our assembly each Lord's day. The 
writer was called to the Lubbock 
Sanitarium and was with her in her 
hours of suffering. Her life upon 
this earth ended Sunday evening, 
January 4, and we laid her pale body 
to rest at Snyder Monday evening, 
January 5.

It is indeed sad to see one so young 
and happy cut down so early in life, 
but the Lord knows best, hence we 
must bow to his will. I have not 
words at my command to say all the 
good things about Alma that ought 
to be said. We all loved her. She 
was often in our home and she al
ways came with a smile. Our heart 
goes out in sympathy to her loved 
ones. She has left an old mother 
and father and some brothers and, 
sisters back in Arkansas and a heart
broken husband here, but they can 
all look up through their tears and 
hope to meet Alma in that land

where there is no tears and sa,d 
good-byes. May they claim the prom
ises of the Book of all Books which 
says “ Blessed are the dead that die 
in the Lord for they may rest from 
all their labors and their works will 
follow them.”

We cannot bring Alma back to 
this earth but we can go to her. She 
has just stepped across the dark 
river. We all must cross. So, may 
the good Lord comfort your broken 
hearts with his precious promises is 
my prayer, E. CHRISTIAN,

NOTICE.
The Executive Committee of the 

Iiiterscholastic League is hereby 
called to meet at office of county 
superintendent Saturday, Jan. 17, at 
2:30 p. m. Important business. 
Every number of committee is urged 
to be present.

E. A. WATSON, 
Director General.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U. PRO
GRAM. JAN. 18.

Introduction— Alvin Risinger, 
Scriptilr Reading, John 1:41, 42—  

Polly Porter.
Peter the Fisherman— Buster

Stacy.
Peter the Faithless— Ledy Poteet. 
Peter the Witness— George Glenn. 
Peter the Fearful— E. W. Lewis. 
Peter the Shepherd— Lahoina

Lowery.
Peter the Ball— Leota Glenn. 

Peter’s Letters— Howard Alexander. 
Sword Drill— Mrs. Shaw.

AT THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study at 9:45. Bro. Bank- 

head will preach at 11. Come out 
and hear him.

We had a splendid crowd at church 
last Lord’s day.

Come and be with us in our wor
ship. E. CHRISTIAN.

KNAPP NEWS,

Well, we had the box supper at 
Bison Saturday night. There were 
not many present but we had a niea 
time. Especially did the young folks 
and kiddies enjoy the fishing pond.

Mr. Cas Cary, an old timer o f 
Scurry County, has moved back to 
our community from Lubbock.

Grover Wall has moved from Bi
son to the Crowder cummuiiily. We 
regret to see Mr. Wall’s family leava 
us.

The Sharon basket ball team camo 
up last Friday afternoon and played 
the Bison team, but we won’t ven
ture to tell what the scores were.

Mrs. Ben Thorp’s mother has been 
visiting hr recently.

News is about as "scarce as hen’a 
teeth” so will quit and do better next 
time, providing something happens 
that is worth telling.— Masie.

THIRD LYCEUM NUMBER, “ THE 
GHOST BETWEEN.”

“ The Ghost Between”  was original
ly presented at the 39th Street Thea
tre in New York, with Arthur Byron, 
in the role of the young doctor. It 
met with the unqualified approval 
o f the critics who hailed it as a new 
idea cleverly handled and developed 
into a really great play.

It is to be presented here on the 
evening of January 19, at School Au
ditorium, by the Carlyle Players, 
with a cast of Broadway actors, per. 
sonally chosen and coached by Rich
ard Carlyle, well known New York 
actor-producer, who, during the past 
year, played an important role in 
*'The Seventh Heaven” and handled 
the understudy part for “ Lightnin* 
Bill Jones”  in the great play, 
“ Lightnin’.”

There are but four characters in 
this splendid play— the “ Doctor,”  the 
wife, the doctor’s friend and the 
nurse. Three is a powerful punch in 
the story and yet the play abounds 
in wholesome fun and clean humor. 
It is a remarkable combination of 
thrills, suspense and irresistible com
edy.

“ The Ghost Between”  is essential
ly a love story. The Doctor thought 
that his wife worshipped the mem
ory of her dead husband. The wife 
worshipped her husband, but misun
derstood his apparent coldness as in
dicating he was tired of his bargain. 
Each misunderstood the other’s mo
tives, and it might have proved dis
astrous had it not been for the dis
covery of an interesting chain of cir
cumstances that, of course, resulted 
in a happy solution of their imagi
nary difficulties. There are some 
big dramatic moments in the play, 
as well as lots of sparkling comedy.

CANYON NEWS.

dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Andy Lo
gan and children Sunday of Pleasant 
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrow visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. Smith Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sorrels and 
children of the Ira community. Mrs. 
J. B. Taylor and daughters. Fay and 
Evelyn, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Sterling Sunday.

Miss Vivian Stealing spent the 
night with Miss Wilma Smith last 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Henery gave us a party Sat
urday night which was enjoyed by 
all present.

We forgot to mention last week 
that we had a very successful box 
supper Christmas night and in spite 
of the cold weather had a pretty good 
crowd. We<wish to thank those who 
contributed to it and helped to make 
it a success. First prize given to 
the prettiest girl was a beautiful 
Wahl fountain pen, won by Miss Faye 
Morgan of Union. The ugly boy 
prize was a big stick of Texas long
horn peppermint candy, won by 
Clark Light also of the Union com
munity.

There was singing here Sunday 
night, but on account of the bad 
weather we didn’t have much suc
cess.— Just We Two.

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor and Mr. 
Taylor’s brother and son visited Mr, 
and Mrs. Ed Karnes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kruse of the 
Ira community, Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie 
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, daugh
ter and son, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Sttyrling last Sunday week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Layne and chil-

If the committee in charge of 
pieparations for the dinner to be 
given at the church next Sunday has 
not called on you, look them up and 
find out what you can do to help 
make this affair a big success. It 
has been impossible for them to see 
everyone so find out who they are 
and communicate with them at once. 
— Reporter.

MRS. ROBBIE JONES.

Alma Jones was born in Arkansas 
19 years ago. She came to Texas 
with her father and mother a little 
over a year ago. The writer said 
the words that made her the wife of 
Robbie Jones, April 5, 1924, in July, 
1924, I baptized her and Robbie into 
Christ. She was a devoted member 
of the Church of Christ and one of

X A Carload of
PIGS

Monday, January 19
These pigs will weigh from 
40 to 70 pounds each and 
will be good buys. You had 
better see me now if you 
want some small pigs to
feed.

See
Tom Huffman

or call at the
Star Market

You Had BETTER HURRY!
Monday, Jan. 19
Positively Last Day

of this
Money Raising SALE!

The ENTIRE STOCK of the 
Economy Dry Goods Company
GOES in This SA LE'^N othing Reserved

Positively the greatest sale that 
has ever been held in this county

DRY GOODS
20 piece* 36-inch service brown do- ^  1 
mestic. Special price, 9 yards for.... V  ^  • w v  
30 pieces 36-inch standard bleached ^  1

750 yards 35c grade fancy and plain —  O  1  ^
check, 32-inch gingham, per yard ----------  L C
1000 yards 30c grade fancy and small ^ f t / *
check gingham, per yard------------------------  i  O v
300 yards 36-inch new dark pattern 1 7 l / » / *  
fast color percales, 25c grade, per yd X # /2 C  
350 yards Toile du Nord gingham, new
pattern, 40c grade, per yard ------------------ ^  v t
150 yards 72-inch, $1.25 grade table da- ^ Q / *  
mask, ih new designs, per ya rd -------------

Lowered prices that mean fifteen days 
of fast selling
DRY GOODS

50 ladies* fancy color satine bloomers, in all colors,
$1.25 values ............. ....................................................... •
10 dozen ladies* winter weight union suits, regular Q O  —
$1.25 values -------------- ------------------------------------------
1 big lot children** unions, in sizes from 2 to C Q /*
16, both fleeced and ribbed---------------------------
300 yard* mottled outing, solid colors or fancy, 1
20c value, per yard................................. ................
300* yards No. 200 fancy bed ticking in fancy | Q

100 dozen spools thread, in all numbers, in black ^C ag* 
or white. Special, per dozen....................... ................ a J v li#

Rvery piece a cat price now; 
Nothing reserved. Come! Come!

DRY GOODS
5 pieces 36-inch heavy brown domestic, ^ ^
2 ^  value, per yard....... ................... ............ A
25- pieces, 36-inch spring water bleached do 
mestic, extra fine count, 30c value, per ^
y a rd ______________ _________  1  1 %
200 yards 36-inch bleached Indian Head
domestic, 35c value, per yard ___________m O C
300 yards 48-inch oil cloth in fancy, O O /*

15 dozen large heavy bath towels, with
fancy blue borders. Special, each_______ 9 C
10 dozen large, heavy wash rags, in all fancy O  _
designs. Special, each _________   O C
10 dozen large fancy bath towels, regu-
lar 45c values. Special, each______________ O O C

If you consider values dodt miss this 
Sale. Come, read these money-raising 
prices.

LADIES7 SHOES
$3.50 ladies* slippers in patent or kid skin
strap. Special — ---- ---------------------------------------
$4.M ladies brown, all leather kid lace Ox
fords. Special__ __ —----------------------------- ----—
$4.85 lacfies* brown shingle lattice light tan f i O

$4.85 ladies black shingle, lattice black kid f i O

^ .0 0  value ladies* light tan Paris step in O f f
pumps. Special__ ...___________________ __ _____ 9  * * 0 0
$7.50 value ladies one-strap Paris step in ^  Cl ^  Ca
pump* in black or light tan.- Special................ 9 0 * 0 0

Sc€ Our Windows for More Bargains

FCONOMY DRY GOODS CA
J h  T)nnr in  M n n h n ffn n  H n fp lNext Door to Manhattan Hotel 

Next Dood to Manhattan Hotel
South Side Square SNYDER, TEX̂ ^
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Lesson for January 18
THE LAST SUPPER

LESSON  T E X T — I.uke S2;7-JO.
G O L D E N  T E X T — 'T h U  la My body  

w h ich  is k Iv» ii f o r  y o u :  thla do In re-  
Viainbrancp o f  Me.” — L u k e  22 19.

P K IM A K Y  T O l ' lC — T h e I .orUa Sup- 
p e r

I N T E K M R D I A T E  AN D  SENIOH 
T O P IC — T h e MeanlnK o f  the Com inu- 
a lo n  Service .

YOlJNO P E O P L E  A N D  A D C L T  TO P IC  
— C om in u n lon  W ith  Jeaue Chrlat.

1. Th* Paitover Prepared (vv. 7-13.)
L  The l>l»oli>U‘s’ ln«|uiry (vv. 7-9).

They Inquired o f Jesus ii8 to where 
they should prepare for the l'as.sover. 
They no douht were anxious to be o f , 
service to I Ilia.

2. The Master’s Strange l>lreclloiis 
( t v . 10-12). They were to go Into the ' 
rtty where they would meet a man 
bearing a pitcher o f  water. He as- ' 
mired them that they would then he 
shown n large upper room furnished.

S. The OhedleiK'e o f the l>ls»'li»les 
(v . 13). They illd not stop to qiies- . 
tion the sanity o f the command hut 
like true dlsclpu-s obeyed, .lesus, he- 
cause He is omniscient, knew Just 
bow the matter would turn out.

II. The Passover Eaten (vv. 1-1-13).
1. Ity Whom (v. 14)? Those who 

sat down to this last Passm er feast 
were the Master and the T w e lv e ' 
Apostles.

2. His Words I ’ nto Tiiem (vv. , 
IM S ).

(1 ) “ 1 have desired to eat this pass-  ̂
over with you before I siiffer.” How 
anxious He was to show them the 
neaning o f the passion through wliloh ■ 
He was to g o ; also He crav*‘d their 
human sympathy :is He passed 
through this trying (»rdeal.

(2 ) “ 1 will not any more eat there
of, until it tu- fullllltMl in the kingdom 
o f  Ood.” His death was the antlty])!- . 
cat ftilllllment o f  the passo\er me.-tl. 
H e hsiked forward to that time when 
the process o f rc<lemiitlon would have 
been corni>leted and a is-rfect unh*n 
betwer'u the disi-Iplcs. and the Lord 
would he eonsiimm;if>'d.

(3 ) “ 'rah- lids cup anil divide It 
among your-eivcs.”  The dls<-||>les 
were now iiartnking o f that symhol of 
I lls  blood. . He a<surcil them Unit He 
would not again drink o f tl.»' fruit of 
the vine until the khigdoai o f Cod 
should cojiie. DrlnUlnS anew in the 
kingdom does not mean that In heaven 
this servli-e will he reiiewi d. hut that 
this was symlsillc o f  the heavenly 
reality.

III. The Feast o f the New Covenant 
Instituted (vv. l!t-2t);.

This took tdace at the close o f the 
pasclial sniqit r.

1. The r.read, a S y m b o l  of ( ' l i r i s f s  
Body (v. 19). Christ g iv ing  o f Hlm- 
•elf to  them. In ord tT  to  got heiiellt 
f r o m  iihyslriil b rea d  It Is nece.-.sury to 
receive It. In o r d e r  to  get hcnellt 
f r o m  Christ o n e  m u st re ce iv e  Him.

2. The Cui>, a Symbol o f Christ’s 
Blood (v. ’JO). This was symbolic of 
the atonement which was made by the 
fheilding o f His blood on the cross. 
H e said : "This cup Is the new tes
tament In My hhsxl which was shed 
fo r  you,”  Indicating that each one 
mnst per.sonally aecejit the atonement 
made by the shedding o f His blood.

IV. The W icked Behaviour at the 
Feast (vv. 21-27).

1. The Treachery o f Judas (vv. 
21-23).

(1 ) The time o f Its manifestation 
(v. 21). It was while they were eat
ing the last i>as.sover that Jesus made 
the announcement o f  the betrayal, 
rerhaps the reason why this feast was 
dlstnrtx'd by such tin announcement 
was that Judas inlglit he given an oie 
portunlty at thl.s last moment to re 
pent.

(2) The betrayal was by the deter
minate <-ounsel o f Ood (v. 22— ft. .Acts 
2 :2 3 ). Nothing takes place by chance. 
Kven the evil, sinful acts of men come 
within the jwrmlsslve provlden<'e of 
God, hut this does not lessen the guilt, 
fo r  Jesus says: “ Woe unto the man 
b y ' whom He Is hetraye<l.”

(8 ) Sorrowful question (v. ‘23). The 
dUctpIes did not seem to suspect one 
another, but made the question a p e r  
■onnl one.

2. Selfish Ambition o f the Disciples 
(vv. 24-27). In this tragic hour tlie 
dlaclples were so concerned with the 
fhonght o f  honorable position that 
they were striving among themselves 
u  to who should he greatest.

V . The Apoetlee’ Place In the King
dom  ( w .  28.30).

H e assuree them that those who 
continue with Him In His trials shall 
b o  appointed unto a place In the king
dom w hldi will entitle them to eat 
and drink at H is table and alt on 
thrones judging the twelve trlbea o f 
tenel.

CATCHING THE BABY 
IN EFFECTIVE POSE

PATENTS GRANTED TO TEXANS.

(Cupyrlg hi.)
A M .O ! Hallo I Joy— I“H meiin

.Miss Joy— can I take you to 
the m(M>nilgiit Sauirdny iilghtV” Joe 
(Sentry stammered across the W ilcox 
gate. ••’Sense me not geltln’ down — 
In the a\vfuh‘8t hurry, 1 am," he ran 
on. "IN'e're shy a hand, you s«‘e, ao 
I’m after <*hl Shed and his crew liefo' 
they git snni>iied up.”

"On your wiiy! Quick— and then
som e! H urry! Iliirrree !*’ Joy W il
cox chantLMi from the porch sttqm, 
waving him away with both hands. 
Joe grinned haiqdly, swung his hat 
high with his best tloiirlsh, and gal- 
lo|>ed down the long shady lane. He 
had lost sleei) In his fear o f being 
too late— that town fellow, Uog»*r Kl- 
ton, had been rushing Joy so hard 
ever since he landed at his uncle’s, 
three days back,

Joe was fulr-mlnd«xl. He ailmltted 
to himself that under other conditions 
Roger wouldn’t ho wholly n hail sort. 
Say as a hrother-ln-hiw. Ju.st right 
for Peggy (Jentry— If only he would 
think so. Peg was mighty pretty— 
even prettier than .loy ; also she was 
wild for towns, travel, what she callisl 
seeing life. The fact had worrleil Itrcr 
Joe no little. Roger could give her 
these desires o f  her heart. If oidy he 
could he shown his role of K|H‘clal 
pri>vldence. Joe stisHl ready to dower

Family Tyrant Has Her 
Own Ideas on Subject.

Compiled by Munn anu Co., Patent 
Attorneys.

Of 899 patents issued in the past 
week, Texas inventors obtained 11. 
Do you know any of these inventors?

James Haywood Connolly of El 
Paso. Attachment for internal-com-

“ Now hold her,” says the photogra
pher wiio is an expert in baby’s iilc- 
tures. .Now "you stand tliere and you bustion engines. This provides means 
stand there and now all say ’tloogiK)- 1 w hereby steam may be supplies to the 
g o o !' 1,011(1! Just like that! Now all to- | engine cylinders fo r  the purpose o f  
getherl .Vnd all at once! And now ! p fo^ iotin g  com bustion and elim inatin 
with a w ill! Quick and ‘click ’ she goes carbon . This may be easily attached 
and  ̂ tlint was no good. \Nell try It  ̂ engine o f  any type.

“ T/randtna darts into the house and ! , R utherford  o f  A bilene,
otnerges with a Japanese gong with a i ‘' ’ upport fo r  the cross braces o f  m otor 
hlg striker that came witli It when we | vehicles. This provides a yielding 
bought It at Par Harbor. Site assumes i  disposed in a m anner and fo r
an Intentional highly amusing type of 
broad grin and a show o f teetli. W’ ltli 
It goes a line o f htihy talk. No she 
danees up and down on one foot, 
strikes the gong and says, "W ill ’ee’ 
Itty lammie smile for giiminy?”  This 
Is supposed to he an unfailing recipe. 

Thus, while the baby’s dad holds a

the purpose of preventing interfer
ence with any of the parts of the 
car, such as bumpers and shock ab
sorbers, Mr. Rutherford assigns his 
patent to Abilene Manufacturing Co.

Guy C. Redfield of San Antonio. 
Curtain holder. This provides a 
holder which is adapted to engage a

large-slxed rubber cat with a hole In drapery when drawn
Its side, from which oose '•ertain pierc
ing sounds suppisved to delight a
child, gmndmn strikes the gong, moth
er laughs aloud “ ha-hti-hn-ha !’’ Marion 
goes “ hee-hee-hee”  In soprano; papa 
makes a nolce which hitherto has been 
an unfailing n>cipe for smiles and 
which may he faintly described ns sim
ilar to that which a duck’s foot makes 
when It Is suddenly drawn from the 
m ud : auntie goes ” loodle-toodle-oo-o-o" 
In a low contralto, which makes even 
the child's grandfather roar, and I

I ’eg with his one hlg winning, the j  tr.v to tickle the htdiy under the Hrtiis. 
RecTfisit .'<takc, plus the astounding i writes A. (5. Staph-s In the Lewiston 
price of Light His'ls, the unexpected Evening Journal And the crowd along

Attitudes
The “Be-nttltudes” and th* "Do- 

attltndea” are In the fifth chapter of 
Matthew.—Echoes.

Many Souls Lost 
Many souls have been lost by Sty- 

tug “tomorrow" Instead of "today,"— 
Krhoes.

Seeing Beacon Lighta
''rlstlnn grows old, he 

• the beacon lights 
Amerlesa

winner.
Old .Nlu*d swore by his conjiire-hag 

to “ he dar Siuldy night, rl-ght at chlek- 
en-roost time, whl three fiddles, er 
banjo, er gittnr, an de triangle.”  So 
after dinner— the liour was noon, un
derstand— he thing himself full length 
In the hainiiuH'k ns happy as he was 
tired.

I’ eg, framed In the doorway, liviked 
ostentatiously over his head, saying 
carelessly ; ‘ ‘Joy Is giving herself a sur
prise parly tonight, and wants us to 
come. .\re you tis) tirtxl?”

“ W on’ t he after I snooze jtn hour," 
from Joe drowsily— then suddenly 
wide-awake: “ Did she tell you who 
else Is comlti'7’’

•‘Everybody In thrtx' miles round— 
with the I-3ton.s for good meastire," 
I’eg answered. “ Looks to me her cap 

' Is sot Koger-fusldon, an-l pinned fast 
and tight. I don’t si>e s;ii h a imieh 
In hint—do you?”

"Ye.s, d— n h im !”  .Toe e.xplodcd.
I ‘‘He’s got manners, looks. iiiom>y tft
■ si>eiul ns he llk«*s; he knows tilings 
i we never hea'rd o f—Imt !ie slian’t liave

Joy— I’ ll scalp him first.”
I “ Don’t !”  I’eg coun-'ch ,!. gi iive, hut
■ twihkliti!:. ”3'he best people don’ t 

wear scalp locks any more. Resides, 
'twmdd he mean lo  crab Toicm y No 
len’s act.”

I ‘ ‘(Jood Lord! W liy?”  Joe demanded 
i  “ rin wli.v." Reg glggldl. "Tom m y’ii 
1 so cnizy about me he thinks Roger Is 
I stuck on me, too.”
I Joe sprung ii|t, hiiigldiig in eidte of 
I himself. ‘ ‘ I wish Tommy was a seer,’ 
j he said mysteriously. "Say, Reg, If 
I lie knew what he was htlkfn’ nhont.
! what would you say?”
I " I ’ ll sny to you, ‘Oh, yon g o o s e ! '"  

1‘eg flung over her shoulder as she 
ran away.

The surprise party went with a 
rush. Dancing on the iiiiiz/n, cards In 
the living n«>m, solitudes for two on 
benches out In moonlit shade. Joy was 
R marvelous hostess— she jdayed no 
favorites— not even Roger. Joe ad
mitted as much to hlinsclf, but grudg
ingly. ( ’crtnlnly R oger’s eyes elung 
to her wherever she moved, oitreiit- 
Ingly, almost despairingly, It St'eiiied.

Ry two In the morning there re
mained only the patient Wllenxes, the 
persistent Tommy Nolen, Roger, Joe 
and Reggy. She IihJ been hi wild s[)lr- 
Its nil evening; now she crouched at 
the end o f the huge mahogany sofa, 
her eyes downcast, her face nnislng. 
3’omtny and Roger, making caryatides 
o f themselves, stood either sido the 
tall chlniney-plece, making talk 
elaborately, hnt evidently with ears 
strained toward the piazza, whither Joy 
had dragged Joe—without tmich trou
ble.

If only the ears had lieen long 
enough, fine enough, they would have 
heard th is: "Joe, you must help— I 
don’t know how to ask It—hut It’s 
about Roger— ”

"W ell, what about him?" Joe 
gloomed.

“ I— I— that Is— we feel rnther re
sponsible for him— Toimny Nolen Is r 
donkey— flat— but donkeys can kick 
frightfully, you know— ”

“ \V3iat’s Tommy got to do with R o 
ger?”  from Joe brenthlessly.

"Why—don’t you know he swenrs 
he’ll kill him—for cutting him out with 
Peg?”

Explosive silence—then n howl of 
laughter, a rush of feet—Joy fell upon 
Tommy crying: "Come out! Come 
out! Nohody has proposed to me to
night, and the moon almost down I”  
Joe laying violent hands upon Peggy 
to drag her toward the front dom 
where his car stood In waiting. At 
the door, aa by second thought h^ 
called cheerily to Roger: "Brother, If 
It suits your notion, we’ll take you on 
home.” His eyes, his voice, above all, 
his laughter, mad* Roger take heart. 
In a wink he was beside Peggy, had 
taken her arm and was half carrying 
her outside. There he lifted her bodily 
In, swung himself beside her and said 
almost huskily: "Make It the long 
way round, Joe; remember, I’m Juat 
at the gate of heaven.”

"Me, too, brother! Shaker Jo* 
answered, strctehlat back to them a 
strong, warm band.

the railing o f our yard, now Increused 
lo 12.'">, Is In gales. 3'he baity regards 

I UK with Solemn Interest.
Says 1, “ Lemme," and I sny It con-

aside, whereby any desired effect 
may be obtained when it is preferred 
to have an edge portion of the drap
ery hang loose so as to spread and 
not be gathered in.

Edson E. King and Homer A. Wor
rell of Follett. Piston. This relates 
to pistons for internal combustion 
machines, and has for its obj'ect to 
provide a piston on which will ma
terially eliniinute the carrying of 
lubricating oil by the piston upwardly 
into the cylinders of the engine 
where it ordinarily accuinulutes upon 
the spark plugs causing carboniza
tion thereof and resulting in ineffi
cient operation of the engine.

Howard Graham, of New Brauns-

pivotal point of the member. Mr. 
Knight assigns one-half to Ambrose 
M. Dillahunty.

Ebon D. Finney of Ranger. Oil- 
well-tool connection. The object of 
this invention is to provide a casing 
tool connection which will permit the 
casing to be pulled with th eupper 
casing, but wliich at the same time 
permits the lower casing to be jarred 
loose when stuck, and moved inde
pendently of all connection with the 
upper casing.

Albert L. Harris of Austin. Shock 
absorber. This is designed for mo
tor vehicles, the object is to provide 
a cylinder part containing liquid and 
u pistion part in the cylinder and the 
movement of wliich is checked by the 
li<iuid therein with means for con
necting one part to the body of the 
vehicle and the other part to the 
chassis thereof.

SNELLINCS’ SHARPS.

Miss Forrest Wicker of Snyder 
visited Miss Mildred Bowen last 
week.— Post City Post.

Mrs. Rob Strayhorn of Rolan, 
Misses Lucille and Cecil Strayhorn 
of Snyder, were visitors in Post 
Wednesday.— Post City Post.

Roy Evans and Mr. Bowden from 
Hopkins County have moved into 
the community.

Sam Beavers has moved from 
Snellingg to the Jones place south o f  
Fluvanna.

Mr. Perry has moved to the place 
that Beavers left.

Jess Bly has moved to the Lemon’s 
place close to Snellings.

Ezra Fulford is attending a barber 
school in Fort Worth.

All the cotton has been gathered 
and plows are being started on al
most every farm. There is some 
complaint about the dry, hard plow
ing.

Our weather prophets are ntourn- 
fully expecting a terrible drouth for 
this year, but you know the old say
ing about a newcomer, a fool and 
Texas weather.

Cotton being gathered all the pu
pils are now attending Snellings 
school regularly. Prospects are good 
for a fine winter term of work. New 
basket ball goals have been secured 
and a team will soon be ready to 
play all comers.

fiileiuly. “ Lemme. I’ il show you.”  So ! fel»- W rench. This w rench is fo r
use in connection with a pipe or nut, 
and is readily adjustable to the work 
and capable of being made sccu.'c 
against possible displacement in the 
required adjusted position.

Bruno Lunn of Rosebud. Cigar 
and cigarette holder. This has par
ticular reference to a holder for in
dividual cigars or cigarettes, adapted 

. . . .  I to contain the same while being
rank ainney with Hnmpty g^^^ed, and which permiU of them 
a un< I Hui uily. u >y safely carried in the pocket in

a lighted condition.
Charles R. Nalle of Wichita Falls. 

Fastening device. This provides u 
means for fastening fence wires to 
plaster or metal posts, tj’hich, when 
broken, may be replaced without 
cutting out the post and which will 
act under conditions similar to thoac 
of ua ordinary staple driveir into u 
wooden post. -

John J. Carton of Bonham. Fluid
dispensing uppurutua. This provides 
a means for automatically operating 
a drain valve for draining the meas
uring receptacle of a visible dispen
ser, when the door of the dispenser 
is fastened in its closed positions; ns

I pul on mother’s hut iind get a cane 
and parade. Rutty rcgtirds me with 
withering gliinees. .Mother bents tlie 
d n im ; gnindmnlher tieals a tin pan; 
father go«*8 "p'.llt-piltt-pilU." the
exhaust o f a machine. M -rlea  goes 
“ Ha-hu-hn-n-u-a”  cres<a*ndo, and two 
curs run Into each oilier on the hill, be- 
ciiiise tilt* drivers are not watching 
anything hut us. What we need Is Al 
Jolson and F 
Duinpty and a Run>-li and Judy. Rahy 
regards us with pity.

We set her on the grass and all 
stand olT and do oiir hesi to excite the 
peerless one’s risibllilb-s. Nothing dit- 
Ing. Now and then a faint suggestion ' 

' o f that heavenly i-hurm that lurks In 
: the corners o f Iter mouth will apiH-ar, , 
' hut mi>i)t o f the lime she just carries ! 

that far-away look o f  wonder that rt«- ' 
sides in the limpid depth.s of iaiio- , 
c»*ni-e. !

’I’ hen we rest. Then wc cease; then 
we sit dpwji, conquered, and the hahy, ■ 
looking at us all sober and serene as ’ 
she most often sees us in our daily life, * 
opens her lii<s. cufl.s tin.- corners o f her j 
iiioiiili, bursts iuiu a lo.ar o f mu.sicul | 
laughter and the ciimer.i snu|is her i 
Into the result that leaves nothing to |

LET US

be de.41ri‘d this side o f perfection. ; well us for releasing the valve when 
I the door is unfastened.

Sandpaper Lithographs I Charles Richard Knight of Ranger. 
A new method of llthogniping widch 1 Animal trap. This trap has a pivoted 

will be of special interest lo amateur i niember upon which the animal walks
artists and scliool childreu bus been 
Invciiti'd by Norman Jacobson o f Coke- 
town, Wyo., now studying art in I’aris. 
In his method, saiid|iapcr replaces the 
tziieiisive stones liitherto necessary. 
Some brilliant effects cun even be ub- 
tallied by using as a "printing press” 
the family wash wringer.

The idea o f sumlpuper lithographs 
cume accidentally when the young 
American etcher happened to run nn 
Ink roller over a piece o f sandpaper. 
He notlcH’d that the sandpaper would 
not "take” Ink. He found that If he 
drew u design on It with wax crayons 
or a pointed piece o f soup and then 
Inked the sandpaper the design was 
printed not unlike that from  n regular 
lithographing stone. A group o f Amer
ican art students are now turning out 
work by the new method.

when entering the trap, the latch 
member is released by the weight of 
the animal after it has passed the

SAVE You Money 
On Your 

Living Account
Beginning January 20th, 1925, we will sell STRICTLY 

for CASH. We know that this is the most satisfactory way 
of doing business, because it costs us less and you get more 
for your money.

We Intend to give every customer on every article ho 
buys o f us his part of the differencce between what it would 
cost us to put such nn account on our books and carry it for 
a certain length of time. This may not seem much of a saving 
to YOU, but In a year’s time it will amount to a considerable 
sum that you will save on your living expense. Come In and 
get our new CASH PRICES.

Billingsley & Green
DUNN, TEXAS

Easy to Grow Edelweiss
Thrilling tubs im; told o f the hire 

o f the nire edelweiss. That it can be 
easily cultivated, however, has been ; 
proved by Its frequent appearance In j 
Amcrlcnn and European gardens, ac- j 
cording lo the Detroit News. The plant 
grows about six inches high. Almost 
any soli, not too rich and fully ex
posed to the sun, will produce edel
weiss plants, for the woolly covering 
enables them to hold moisture and en
dure exposure. The word Is from the 
German and moans "noltle white.”

The edelweiss Is the national floral 
emblem o f Switzerland. It plays an 
Important part In the legend and 
poetry o f  that nation and, due to Its 
rarity, laws protect It here. Appear
ing In exposed itinces, high In the Alps 
o f Switzerland, Tyrol, Carinthia, Ans- 
trla and Serbia, Its fam e Is due chiefly 
to the ditflculty o f obtaining It.

Put in His Proper Class
"Want to marry my daughter, I sup- 

poee?” snapped the old millionaire as 
he glowered at the young man before 
him.

Then, adjusting his glasses, he add
ed: “By the way, aren’t you one of 
my daughter’s former stators?”

”N-n-no, sir,” faltered the timid 
youth.

“Well, you are now,” said the old 
man as he turned away. "Good-day.” 
—Stray Stories.

Not His Proper Role
“Don’t you ever feel thoroughly 

tiopefni and contented?"
“Teak" replied ranaer OomtoeueL 

“But wkat’d be th* WM of mentloalu* 
It? Nohody’d believ* me.**—LoulevUl* 
Oeesler-JeenMU.

Farmers Protection
In recent years large quantities of cotton seed of good name, but 

Inferior quality, have been sold on the strength of the name. Mr. 
Mebane, as well as other reputable breeders, was forced to have his 
name trade-marked for the protection o f his customers, as well as him
self; planters arc continually being confused by seed dealers or sales
men representing their seed to be Mebane. The ORIGINAL and 
GENUINE Pedigreed MEBANE seed are sold only in trade-marked 
sacks, the trade-mark being the name MEBANE printed in green within 
a red circle— and is used only by the A. D. MEBANE SALES AGENCY.
DEMAND THE SACK BEARING THIS TRADE-MARK as your pro
tection.

Only sacks bearing this trade-mark contain 
PEDIGREED MEBANE PLANTING SEED.

A. B. MEBANE, Sales Agency
Lockhart, Texas

W INSTON & CLEMENTS
Local Agents

■A  > ■ St ^ s s  ndl^ss
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Mid-winter 
_  Clearance
^ ^ S A L E !

Beginning Sat, Feb. 17.

Greater Reductions 
Than Ever Offered!

"rr.

r - ^

After Inventory
f’’Vh •>/'■> y/e find that we are still too heavily stocked on winter merchandise, and that we have been 

^carrying too large a stock of all merchandise—Oar December sale was a success—but our
stock must be further reduced.

9-̂
/ /

SUITS and O’COATS
CUT in PRICE

1-4 to 1-2
400 Suits and 150 Overcoats o f  Society Brand, G oldw orth Zander & 
M iller and other fam ous makes. Come look over— you ’ ll be surprised 
at the assortment we have to o ffer .

LEATHER VESTS-SHEEPSKIN COATS

SHIRTS

1-4 to 1-2 Otf
W ilson Bros. Im perial, Earl & W ilson, and other standard makes. 
Every kind and size. Our w ool shirts, W ilson Bros, in fancy  plaids are 
included.

UNDERWEAR

14  Off
W inter weights, Vassar, W ilson Bros., Chalmers, splendid garments. 

V ictor heavy ribbed, fine fo r  all kinds o f  wear.

1-3 Off
SWEATERS
A

Hundreds to select from . W e  must have thouglit everybody was go 
ing to buy a leather vest this v ’ intcr. They difln’t do it. So we have 
got to get rid o f  them regardless o f  the price. Come and get yours. 
W ill have lots o f  cold  w eather yet and they will be good next winter.

Fiorsheim Shoes 
$10 $11 $12 Values

Sale Price $8.85 $9.85 $10.85
The largest assortment o f  Pdorsheim shoes in W est Texas to select from . 
Nunn-Bush, and all other shoes cut in price 20 per cent.

Travelo Jackets, Tom  Nye, V ictor heavy ribbed, fine fo r  all kinds of 
wear.

WOOL HOSE

W ilson Bros. Vassar and other standard makes. In staple weaves, 
fancy shades and im ported patterns. In fact every kind to fit the taste 
o f  the most conservative or the most extravagant dresser.

MALLORY HATS
$6.00, $7.00, $8.50 values. Sale price $3.95, $4.95, $5.95. 28 dozen to 
select from . A ll the latest colors and shapes to select from

All Merchandise Not Listed REDUCED in PRICE 2 0  Per Cent

BAUGH WEBB Men’s Wear
Ask For Your Coupons With Every Cash Purchase
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T R A C T O R  OILS AND G R E A S E S
( We are sole agents for Fordson Tractor special heavy oil. The 

oil with the highest fire test on the market today. Also kerosene 
and gasoline of the highest quality.

We Boast of Oar Prompt Delivery
P I E R C E  P E T R O L E U

1
Phone 338 and We Will Do the Rest.

C O R P O R A T I O N
R. L. (BOB) TERRY, Agent.

HAROLD BELL WRIGHT NOVEL 
REACHES SCREEN.

For many years speculation has 
been rife as to the filming of Harold 
Bell Wright’s valuable and world- 
nouncement that they were to be 
given everlasting life on the silver 
sheet. Principal Picture Corporation 
made a transaction with the noted 
author whereby that company could 
film all of the Harold Bell Wright 
novels.

The fight is completed— “ When a 
Man’s a Man,’’ and the Cozy Theatre 
announces it as its stellar attraction 
for its screen during the coming 
week.

“ When a Man’s a Man’’ is con
sidered as one of the most forceful 
o f all Wright’s books. It was se
lected as the first for the screen, 
not alone by the producers, but by 
the author himself. Wright spent 
days— weeks, in fact, with the di
rectors and producers, lending all 
possible assistance in the sincere en
deavor to keep the film story in ac
tual mesh with the book.

The cast includes some of the best 
players in filmland, and is headed 
by John Bowers, Marguerite de la 
Motte, Robert Frazer, George Hack- 
athorne, and many others of equal 
note.

The story is laid in the cattle land 
o f Arizona, and deals with the en. 
«keavor of an eastern millionaire to 
make an honest-to-goodness man out 
o f a shell fashion plate in which he 
appeared for many years. The story 
is tense, thrilling, with a beautiful 
love theme running throughout its 
many interesting chapters. It will be 
seen as a First National attraction.

BUDGETING CONFERENCE.

A WISE MOVE.

A budgeting conference of the 
MHchell-Scurry Association will be 
held in the First Baptist Church in 
Colorado at 9:30 a. m., January 19. 
A large, attendance is desired.

.M. C. BISHOP.

A dispatch from Washington says 
a ten-year program under which |40, 
000,000 would be appropriated for 
purchase of forest land and for forest 
conservation would be authorized un
der a bill just introduced by Senator 
McNary, of Oregon. It provides for 
the purchase of 8,000,000 acres at 
points where flood danger is becom
ing greater and greater each year as 
the timber is cut away. We have 
never been strong for reckless ex
penditure, and that is largely what 
happens to our river and harbor ap
propriations. But we do believe it 
would be a wise move for this gov
ernment to invest some of its surp- 
plus millions in the purchase of for
ests, in every section of the United 
States. The slaughter of timber 
means a day when the entire coun
try will either be subjected to floods 
that will destroy both life and prop
erty, or billions will have to be spent 
in construction work intended to do 
just what forests are now doing— 
preventing floods. We can’t help 
feeling that this kind of investment 
is as sensible as any congress could 
make.

JUNIOR LEAGUE, 2:30 O’CLOCK.

Leader— Grace Avery.
Hymn 32.
Prayer.
Scripture— Judge 7:1-22.
Repeat the Pledge.
Hymn 213.
Talk— Obedience to Parents—

Kenchen Pritchett.
Announcement and Offering. 
Hymn.
Benediction.
All members be at church prompt

ly at 2:30 Saturday afternoon for a 
social hour.

GRANDMA DOAK DEAD.

W. E. Doak received a message 
Wednesday from Mission, Texas, 
stating that his grandmother, Mrs 
M. E. Doak, had died in that city of 
pneumonia, and that her remains 
would be shipped here on the early 
Friday morning train for burial. 
Funeral will be held some time Fri
day at the Methodist Church in this 
city.

“ Grandma Doak,’’ as she was 
familiarly called, was 79 years old 
and came to Scurry County 25 years 
ago. She was visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Z. F. Samples at Mission when 
she died.

HANDLED IS CARS OF DRESSED 
POULTRY.

The Model Farm Producers’ Asso
ciation are now clearing away the 
temporary buildings used in dressing 
and otherwise handling its products 
during the fall and winter season. 
The company handled 15 cars of 
dressed poultry this season, and 
which brought a considerable sum of 
money to Snyder and Scurry Coun
ty. The company may put up per
manent buildings before another sea
son opens.

Andrey Burney went to Lubbock 
Wednesday to consult a specialist in 
regard to one of his eyes.

BUYS INTEREST IN GENERAL 
SERVICE STATION.

J. B. Joyner has purchased an in
terest in the General Service Station 
from Victor Longbotham. Mr. Jay- 
ner is experienced in this line of 
work and these two boys are on the 
lookout for anything that will im
prove their service to the motoring 
public.

Mrs. Carl Yoder was in Crowell 
lust week visiting and closing up a 
deal in which Mr. and Mrs. Yoder 
traded their residence in that city for 
another residence with a handsome 
cash difference.

Removal Notice!

We have moved our Dry Goods and Hardware 
Stock to the Blackard Hardware Company location on 
the North Side of the square. The Dry Goods depart
ment is located in the building formerly occupied by the 
furniture department of the Blackard Hardware store.

We will continue our furniture stock in the building 
formerly occupied by the dry goods department of our 
store on the south side... We will have one o f the largest 
displays of furniture in this store to be found in West 
Texas.

Remember our new location when you are in need 
of Hardware, Dry Goods, Clothing, Ready-to-Wear, etc. 
Formerly the building occupied by the Blackard Hard
ware Company.

BRYANT-LINK CO
Rorth Side

^  I " m  1̂ 1 II r I

T. U. HAS LARGE COLLECTION 
OF NEWSPAPERS.

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 15.— Not 
only newspapers from every import
ant city in Texas and from many 
cities of the other states, but files of 
very old papers among the newspaper 
collection at the University of Texas 
make this the most valuable and 
complete newspaper file in the South
west, according to D. E. McArthur, 
supervisor of the newspaper collec

tions. The library also has an ex
cellent collection of foreign papers. 
Many people have access to these 
files and use them. Not only stu
dents of the university writing his
tory, economics, government and 
even English theses, but people from 
all parts of the Stafe come to make 
use of the papers. One man came 
from Mexico to look over the files of 
old Mexican revolutionary papers, to 
gather material for some historical 
work.

Judge W. W. Beall and son, Gra
ham Beall, of Sweetwater were here 
Monday afternoon attending to busi
ness and visiting with relatives.

Miss Donnoletta Minor of Roby 
visited her grandparents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. W. R. Minor of Snyder the past 
week.

O. S. Green, g^oceryman of Dunn, 
was in the capital Monday on busi
ness. He says that business in the 
city of Dunn is pretty good.

Baugh & Webb
are Giving Away a

Chevrolet Touring Car

Your
is More than a Merchant

Your lives of ten depend on your 
druggist’s accuracy in filling your 
prescriptions. Oar prescription 
case is one of the best in IKest 
Texas. Bring us your prescriptions. 
They will be filled by a

Graduate and Registered Pharmacist
LOWEST PRICES, QUALITY CONSIDERED.

Landrum & Boren
South Side Druggists 

Phone 56
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EMPTY SEATS.

“ Are you going to church this 
morning, Susie?” asketl Dr. Clark, 
laying buck in his easy chair with 
the morning paper. “ A doctor who 
is out day and night can’t be expect
ed to go.”

“ No, I made jelly yesterday, and 
I am tired. 1 am faithful enough to 
stay at home this cloudy morning,” 
and Mrs. Clark curled up on the 
couch with the Hible she had not 
opened for a week. But it soon 
droi'ped from her hand. She was 
aroused by a strange voice sayii\g, 
“ Now, my good imps, what have you 
done today to weaken the kingdom 
of Cod?” ‘

Tlie voice came from a suspicious 
looking personage seated on a throne 
of human skulls. Around him were 
gathered a crowd of teirible things, 
each with a crown of fire, in which 
gleamed some name, such as malice, 
envy, pride, hatred, and kindred 
passions.

“ We have been busy today mak
ing empty seats in churches,”  began 
one. “ Nothing could please me bet
ter”  answered their king.

“ I persuaded one man that he had 
a headache, and kept him from a 
sermon that would have changed his 
whole life,” said one.

“ I induced one good man to slip 
to his store and make up his books,” 
said another.

“ Good,” said the king. “ He’ll soon 
give up the Sabbath altogether.”

“ 1 was able to get one young man 
to visit some old friends,” said one 
imp.

“ I worried one good sister about 
her bonnet until she decided to stay 
at home till she got a new one,” 
spoke up the imp labeled “ Pride.” 
•‘And 1 made several women who 
were hungry for God’s word stay at 
home to repine over their trials. 1 
just said to them, ‘O these rich peo
ple don’t cure for you; you can’t 
winr fine clothes, so I wouldn’t go 
where I was looked down upon.’ That 
way 1 kept many poor people at 
home whom the rich would have 
been glad to sec.”

“ That is one of the ways to cheat 
poor people out of heaven that I 
know of,” answered the king, with 
approval.

“ I induced a good number of peo
ple to think they were not strong 
enough to go out,”  said one called 
“ Indifference.” “ Of course all of 
these men will be at their busine.ss 
tomorrow even if they feel worse, 
but they could not go to church 
where they would have no special 
mental or physical strain. And the 
ladies would have been able to clean 
house or go calling, but I made them 
think they couldn’t walk to church 
unless they felt perfectly well.”

“ Very good,”  said the king with a 
grin. “ Sunday headaches might of
ten be cured by etting out in the

A Good Tkisc— DON’T MISS IT
Send your name and address plain

ly written, together with 6 cents (and 
this slip) to Chamberlain Medicine 
Co., Des Moines, Iowa, and receive in 
return a trial package containing 
CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH REME
DY for coughs, colds, croup, bron
chial, “ flu” and whooping; coughs, 
and tickling throat; CHAMBER
LAIN’S TABLETS for stomach trou
bles, indigestion, gassy pains that 
crowd the heart, biliousness and con
stipation; CHAMBERLAIN’S SALVE 
needed in every family for burns, 
scald.s, wounds, piles and skin af
fections; these valued family medi
cines for only 5 cents. Don’t miss it.

I S I

Blinding. 
Headaches

“ For about twenty years," 
says Mr. P. A. Walker, a well- 
known citizen of Newburr 
Ky., "one of our family reme
dies has been Black-Draught, 
the old reliable. . . I r it 
for colds, biliousness, sour 
stomach and indigestion. I 
was subject to neadaches 
when my liver would get out 
of order. I would have 
b l i n d i n g  headaches and 
couldn’t stoop about my work, 
just couldn’t go. I used

Thedford’s
BUCK-DRAUeHT

and it relieved me.
“ About eight years ago my 

wife got down with liver and 
stomach trouble,. .  We tried 
all week to help her,. . . but 
she didn’t get any better. 
One day I said to the doctor, 
*I believe I will try Black- 
Draught, it helps my liver.’ 
He said that I might try it 
and to f o l l o w  directions. 
She was n a u s e a t e d  and 
couldn’t eat or rest. She be
gan t a k i n g  Black-Draught 
and in two days she was 
greatly Improved and in a 
week she was up.”
*  Try Black-Draught It costs 
enly one cent a dose. Sold 
•’ '"T w h e re .

air and backaches forgotten by 
thoughts drawn to higher things. But 
you lying imps must use every weak
ness of the flesh to help make empty 
seats.” They all smiled, for in their 
kingdom lying was a great accom
plishment. “ To make ladies think 
that their servants need no Sunday 
privileges, is good,”  said one.

“ Very true,” said his superior. “ As 
long as we can get Christian people 
to cause, or allow men and women to 
work during rest hours, we can keep 
many empty seats in the churches, 
and men and women away from 
Gcd.”

•‘Confidentially,”  said the king, 
“ when 1 find a Christian who has 
no more concern about the weather 
on Sunday than he has on .Monday; 
determined to make as much effort 
for spiritual gain as he would for 
worldly profits, I just give him uj). 
It is no use to try to drag back the 
man or woman who goes to God’s 
house in all kinds of weather.”

“ I am able to do a great deal with 
some of the ladies of the congrega
tion,” spoke up the imp labeled 
‘ fashion of this world.’ I can make 
some people stay at home because 
the new hat didn’t come or because 
their clothes are out of fashion, or 
they have not gotten a new cloak.”

“ I have a better scheme than 
that,”  said another. “ These people 
you keep away are indifferent, gen
erally good-for-nothing folks who 
are hardly worth getting into the 
kingdom of his Satanic Majesty, but 
I have a plan that empties seats of 
the workers of the church.”

“ That is just what we want,”  said 
the king.

“ I make these people overwork on 
Saturday. For instance, I induce 
some good man the preacher de
pends upon, or some devout Sunday 
School teacher to make Saturday the 
busiest da5' of the week. I just keep 
him rushed with neglected things 
till late at night, and then he over
sleeps himself, or is sick the next day 
and can’t get out.”

“ Splendid way,”  said Satan. “ Yes, 
it wooks well with delicate women. 
If they clean house, or have Sat
urday company, they can be kept

home without knowing they have 
broken the Sabbath. A late party 
on Saturday night helps with empty 
seats.”

“ You are doing finely, my imps,” 
his majesty said warmly, for his 
breath was a flaming fire. “ Preach
ers may work and pray over their 
sermon all the week, but there will 
be no results in preaching to empty 
seats. One of the most important 
things w have to consider i9 how to 
keep people away from churches on 
Sunday. Your plans are excellent, 
but 1 might suggest another good ' 
I)oint. All preachers have some im-1 
perfections, some faults of manner | 
or speech. Get Ch; îstians to criti- i 
ci.-̂ e them, especially before their  ̂
childrne. If you can stir up a spirit' 
of fault finding against the preach
er among the members, it will helj) 
make empty seats. .lust as soon as | 
a C’hristian begins to stay at home | 
from one excuse or another, I know 
I have a mortgage on his soul, which 
if he does not shake o ff I will fore- 
clo.se on the day of judgment.”

“ You have none on mine,”  cried 
Mrs. Clark, who had been listening 
with abated breath, “ I’ll go to church

if only to defeat you.”
“ What’s the matter, dear?”  asked 

the doctor. “ Have you been dream
ing »>>

“ Perhaps so, but I’m going to 
church, if I get to my seat just in 
time for the benediction. I’ll cheat 
.Satan from thi.s day out. of one empty 
seat.”

She has kept her word, and in
fluenced many others to let nothing 
trifling keep them from God’s house.

And one church, at least, has be
gun to grow, and will soon be a 
power for God because it has no 
empty seats.— Selected.

C O U G H S
Quick Way to Stop Them

Persistent, racking coughing, which 
by rapidly weakening your entire sys
tem lays you open to more dangerous 
infections, can be checked often with the first 
duae of that old-time tried and proved remedy 
—Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey. And there's a 
reason. Doctors say there it nothing like pine- 
tar to quickly looen  and remove the phlegm 
and congestion which are the direct cause of 
the coughing, while the honey both gives a 
pleasant taste and helps soothe irritstion. It 
IS often sstonishiiig how quickly Ihiscombioa- 
tion relieves the stubbornest cough.

But be sure you get the original Dr. Deira 
Pine-Tnr Honey, and no substitute. Dr. Hell's 
has been known for overaquarteroface.iliiry 
as the best. It is scientifically conlpouDdi^d of 
just the right proportions of pine-tar, honey 
and other quick-acting healing ingredients 
which the best doctors have found to aid in 
quick relief. Contains no opiates or other 
harmful drugs, so can be given even to young 
children—fine for spasmodic croup. If you 
want the best, a medicine tli.-it often relieves 
the severest cough overnight, make sure you 
get Dr. Bell’s. Only 30cat any good druggist’s.

D r . B E L L S
PINE-TAR-HO NEY
FOR COUCHS

Snyder or Abilene, Texas.
Learn Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Higher Accounting, . • 
Banking, Office Training, Salesmanship, and Cotton Classing in \ \ 
America’s leading Business Training School. Positions secured for ‘ | 
graduates. Mail Coupon at once for free catalogue and full in- • • 
formation.
N am e____________________________________________________________
A ddress...................................... .......... ............ ...........................................

:: 5 1-2 pet. $1,000,000.00 5 1-2 pet. i:

FEDERAL LAND BANK MONEY i|
: — Can be paid off any time or will pay it- :

self off in .‘14 years’ time. •

A. J. TOWLE, ^c.-Treas.
Phone 196

O lD S M im iU B S ifir
C O A C H

$1065 f.ekKtewiwg, TmMmatd̂mm Mtr«« v«fs«fR|
fPmym tpimm t. . . . . . .  -_-.J HlWM

•MBê WRlUi In ikrliMliiMry.

i f s  a C o a c h  a t o
Not only Closed Car protection— but Com* 
fort, Room iness and Refrmement as well

— G E N U IN E  D U C O  S A T IN  
F IN IS H .

— New patented one-piece venti* 
lating windshield.

— Extra-w ide doors, am ple leg tmmrmmm room and Velour upholstery.
— Wonderful "Six”  engine, and a 

chassis o f  proved stamina.
$ t n  Tmmimt  #J»I» «Au.

•n t-Emm. O n g .  (M l XrOn»*J CMI IW DtLmm
A l l  f m. k . L . a . l a ,

E. F. Sears
I 27i
IJ7S

EYES HURT? TRY THIS
If you cye.s hurt try simple cam

phor, witchhazel, etc., as mixed in 
Lavoptik eye wash. The instant 
soothing action is beyond belief. One 
small bottle Lavoptik helps any case 
weak, strained or sore eyes. Grayum 
Drug Store.

STOP THAT ITCHING

PNEUMONIA SHOULD BE QUAR
ANTINED.

“ Pneumonia is a communicable dis
ease, being both infectious and con
tagious, and all precautionary meas
ures, including quarantine, should be 
used for the treatment of cases of 
this disease, as with scarlet fever and 
diphtheria,” states Dr. Malone Dug
gans, State Health officer,

“ Fatalities frotn pneumonia arc 
more than from any other of the 
prevalent diseases and attacks of this 
disea.se should be carefully guarded 
ugain.st,” fu"ther states Dr. Duggan. 
Statistics show that more than 100,- 
000 people died in the registration 
area of the United States during 
1023, with the death from pneu. 
monia being in some cases as high us 
60 per cent of all cases reported.

R. L. HOWELL. M. D
General practice of medlciiia and 

surgery.
Office: Landrum & Boren. 

Office Phone 66.
Residence Phone 430.

A. O. SCARBOROUGH, M. D. 
Gauarwl Prweliee

Specially equipped for the ea* 
amination and treatment of disea 
of women.

Office Phone S6. Rea. 277. 
Snyder, Texas.

WHY HE DIED
Because some ignorant or misin

formed person told him Chiropractic 
massage was a fake.

AND HE BELIEVED IT.
R. 1). ENGLISH 

Chirop.ttctic Masseur 
I’hone 370

Office over Higginbotham Bros.

If you suffer from any form of 
skin diseases such as Itch. (Iczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you B Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

Grayum Drug Co.

NEW CALOMEL 
BREAKS A COLD 

OVERNIGHT
When the purest kind of English 

Calomel was combined with pepsin 
by a smart young chemist, the 
world was given an ideal mild med
icated laxative for breaking colds.

One night is long enough for this 
new, mild and non-sickening pepsin- 
treated calomel, called “ Pepsinated 
Calomel” to break the most stul> 
born cold. Before breakfast time it 
vanishes and leaves you feeling 
fresh and fine.

“ Pepsinated Calomel” does not 
sicken, gripe, salivate or upset you, 
but it does clean you out thorough
ly, tone up the appetite, purify the 
blood, stop dull headaches, relieve 
stomach and bowel disorders and 
make you feel like a new person. 
Never take the old drastic calomel 
—insist on “ Pepsinated Calomel,’’ 
for it is better. Prepared by the 
Pepsinated Calomel (kx, Atlanta, 
Ga. Sold by STINSON DRUG CO.

It Isn't a 
Long Walk

Ta k e  the few steps to the Bread-box sev
eral times a day— whenever you feel low 

in energy.
Get yourself a slice of

GOOD BREAD
Have it served with all your meals.

a
It will preierve your health. Eat plenty of 
this pure, wholesome loaf, nature’s perfect 
food. Better far keep your health than try 
to reqain it.

Snyder Bakery

Si
Slim

BANKS -
Distributors of Credit"

Banks are the heart of the community in the same sense 
that Credit is the life-blood of industry.

Banks have been rightly called ^^Distributors of 
Credit”  for the reason that they are the only logical 
medium through which financial accommodation, of 
any great degree, is made possible for the community.

In this capacity, they extend tangible assistance when 
needed to worthy customers and enterprises that busi
ness may be stimulated and that sound prosperity may 
prevail.

First National Bank 
Snyder National Bank

i :
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We, having seen no news from 
this community, decided to send a 
few items.

The sermon delivered Sunday 
morning by Rev. J. W. Shipman was 
appreciated.

School is progressing nicely with 
an enrollment of 90 pupils.

Dee Robison, our efficient mer
chant, believes in making Ennis grow. 
He has just completed a new store 
and also a a new residence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith have a 
new boy in their home.

Misses Vera and Rue Horsley were 
guests at a house party in Loraine 
the past week-end.

H. S. Moore of Snyder visited \V 
A. Wade and family Sunday.

J. 1). Robison and wife and Miss 
Ethel Robison were visitors at Uee 
Robison's Sunday.

Miss Lillian Colclazer spent Satur
day and Sunday with the Misses 
Hart.

Taylor Ramage was a visitor at 
Tom Martin’s Sunday afternoon.

Miss Exie Mae Daniell and Jim 
Wilson spent a few hours in Snyder 
Saturday.

J. F. Prather and family were vis
itors at L. O. Kimbrough’s Sunday.

Miss Sue McKeown spent the 
week-end in Snyder.

Herman Galyean visited I. C. Davis 
and family Sunday.

Mias Allie Prather, who is teach
ing at Lone Wolf, spent a few hours 
here Sunday afternoon.

Dee Robison and wife were guests 
o f H. S. Hart and family Sunday 
night.

Nick West and wife of Dunn were 
recent viistors at the home of B. M. 
West.

The Fluvanna basket ball team 
and the Ennis team played an inter
esting game here last Friday after, 
noon, the score being 8 to 12 in favor 
o f  Ennis.

Ewell Daniell and Miss Thelma 
Parker of White Bluff were Snyder 
visitors Sunday.

Prof. J. E. Smith spent a few 
hours in Fluvanna Friday afternoon. 
— Dixie.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY 
CLUB.

The Twentieth Century Club met 
Tuesday, Jan. 6, with Mrs. Wade 
Winston. Mrs. J. J. Taylor leader 
for study hour. Seventeen members 
answered to roll call with current 
events.

Mrs. Brice read a paper on Why 
Myths Are Suitable Children’s Liter- 
oture.

Mrs. Rosser, the Story “ Proser

pine.’
Mrs. Dorwsrd— “ The Miraculous 

Pitcher.’’
Mrs. Noble— “ The Death of Bal

der.’ ’
Mrs. Smith— Short Talk— How the 

Knowledge of Myths Helps the Aduli 
Reader.

The following officers were elected 
for next year: President, Mrs. R. 
W. Webb; first vice-president, Mrs 
H. E. Rosser; 2nd vice-president, 
Mrs. Wade Winston; recording '.ec- 
retary, Mrs. W. W. Smith; corre
sponding secretary, Charles Noble; 
treasurer, Mrs. C. F. Smith.

The hosteiss served a dainty 2- 
course luncheon to members and 
Mesdames Clyde Funk, H. B. Win
ston, Clyde Boren, Melvis Newton, 
Earl Henry.— Reporter,

YOUNG WOMEN’S MISSIONARY 
AUXILIARY.

The Young Women’s Missionary 
Auxiliary met Monday, Jan. 12, at 
the home of Mrs. Cantrell. After 
the business session we finished our 
study on “ The Child and America’s 
Future.’’

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. Ham-

lett, served dainty refreshments to 
14 members.

The next meeting will be at the 
church, Jan. 19.

Friday evening, Jan. 2, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Towle entertained the 
members of the Young Women’s 
Missionary Auxiliary and their hus. 
bands. After a pleasant evening 
spent playing double “ 42’’ the host
ess, assisted by Mrs. Hamlett and 
Mrs. Randall, served delicious re
freshments to Messrs and Mesdames 
Dodson, Gross, Ward, Darby, Sims, 
Cantrell, Hicks. Green, Lockhart, 
Hamlett, Randall and Rev. and Mrs. 
Davidson and hostess.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:46 a. m., A. C. 

Preuitt superintendent. Classes for 
all. Epworth League, Junior, 3 p. m. 
Epworth League, Senior, 6 p. m. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. Morning subject, “ The 
Land of Beginning Again.’’ Evening 
subject, “ The Lost Soul.’ ’

You are invited to all the services. 
ChJrch warm and comfortable. Wor
ship with us. A. B. DAVIDSON,

Pastor.

: :

Me Opening o f
Pennant Service 

Station
The Pennant Service Station, located at the end of 
West Bridge Street, ia now open for busineaa. We 
will carry a complete line of Auto Acceaaoriea, Gaso
line, Oils and Greases.

A share of your patronage will be 
appreciated

Pennant Service Station
GALE SMITH. Prop.

IHXHZHXHXHXHXHZHXHZHXHXHXHZHXHXHZHXHXHXHX 
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> Phone 301 h

I Higginbotham Bros. & Co. *
■ “ A Store of Progress”  *
I I  HSHXHZHXM ZHSMZDIXHXM BHZH&MSMZMSMaHSHZNZHSHXHSHSMaMSHSNBMXHXM XNSM ZHXNXNSHX

New FLANNEL 
and SILK

Dresses Are Here

Bewitchingly smart are the new 
flannel dresses that have recently 
arrived for oar Ready-to-Wear De
partment. The newest of the sea
son. See them today.

H

(NXNBNXNI

The Season's
NEW STYLE HATS

A shipment of new hats has arrived 
for oar Millinery Department. T h e ^  
first of the. season. Come in, see 
them today. The styles are as irre- '' 
sistible as the values.

iXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXH
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Phone 301
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

A Store of Progress
«

Dry Goods Ready-to<Wear Millinery Hardware Furniture Implements
>4-444 »4 4 l"H-44444»44»44-4 ‘4-444»4->»44

JOHN DEERE 
Implements

4 4 4 t4 4 »44»4-4»-M»444»44444444»444M -4

I M P L E M E N T S
A complete stock of John Deere and P. & 0. Implements. Two car loads recently unloaded. 
Only a few of the many different purpose implements we carry can be listed in this advertise
ment. Call and allow us to show you others.

XHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXH

LISTER PLANTERS
John Deere and P. & O. single and double row lister 
planters are made for the hard service of West Texas 
soil. They give long service at minimum cost.

XHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXH

PLOW EXTRAS
Large stock o f buster points, lister points, etc., carried in 
stock. If it’s a plow extra we have it. Our stock of plow 
extras is the biggest in the West.

STAG SULKEYS
The John Deere Stag Sulkey, built especially for Texas 
is a riding plow, riding middle breaker and riding sweep, 
all in one. It is properly balanced, pulls light, and has 
unusual clearage (21 inches).

WHEAT LAND USTER h  h  h

Use a P. & 0. wheat land lister with u a d u v c c
, ,  , , a A K n t o j, your tractor and get the best results.

* Full line of harness, collar pads, collars, hames, trace
_  • l l l l  chains, bridles. Many other things that is very useful
Complete stock of walking middle bus-

XHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXH ters, built to stand lots of hard service. XHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXH
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